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Fight, Matadors, for Tech! 
Songs of love we'll sing to thee. 
Bear our banners far and wide. 
Ever to be our pride. 
Fearless champions ever be. 
Stand on heights of victoty. 
Strive for honor evennore. 
Long live the Matadors. 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSI1Y 
Texas Tech is a state-supported, multipurpose university of approximately 
25,000 students enrolled in seven colleges-Agricultural Sciences, 
Architecture, Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education, 
Engineering, and Home Economics. Within the College of Arts and 
Sciences are the School of Music and the School of Mass Communications. 
The Graduate School and the School of law provide graduate and 
professional programs. The Texas Tech Health Sciences Center-a separate 
institution- and the Museum share the Lubbock campus with the 
University. The common-campus arrangement with a law school is unique 
among the state's higher education institutions. 
As is necessary for an educational institution of its scope and purposes, 
Texas Tech operates in several locations. Beyond its 1,839-acre Lubbock 
campus-all in one tract- the University operates a 16,000-acre agricultural 
and biological laboratory through the Texas Tech University Center at 
Amarillo and the East Campus Research Center. Other agricultural research 
and teaching facilities are in Lubbock County and in Terry County. As a part 
of its medical role, the Health Sciences Center has in various stages of 
development three Regional Academic Health Centers: in Amarillo, in El 
Paso, and in Odessa-Midland, as well as the Lubbock site. The Texas Tech 
University Center at Junction, in the Texas hill country, is a 411-acre unit 
consisting of classroom and lodging facilities. 
Paul Whitfield Hom, the first president of Texas Tech, drew from the broad 
open plains of West Texas his vision for the institution. "Let us make the 
work of our college fit into the scope of our country," he said. "Let our 
thoughts be big thoughts and broad thoughts. Let our thinking be in 
world-wide terms." 
Hom's challenge to Texas Tech, now embarked on its sixty-seventh year, 
continues as a viable force. His insight is most evident as we-faculty and 
students, administrators and alumni, supporters and friends-strive to 
shape the University's programs and activities to meet the highest 
standards of excellence in teaching, research, and public service. 
Phocography by Artie Limmer 
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Conferring of Degrees 
Presentation of Doctoral Candidates 
Presentation of Master Candidates 
Presentation of Bachelor Candidates 
Recognition of Outstanding Students, 
Class of 1992 





Dr. Robert W. Lawless, President 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
Alan D. Shinn, Director 
The Reverend Clifton A Mann 
Rector, St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
Mr. Alan B. White 
Chairman, Board of Regents 
Dr. Robert W. Lawless 
Dr. Donald R. Haragan 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick, Dean of the Graduate School 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick 
Dr. Charles W. Smith, Dean of the College of 
Education 
Dr. Elizabeth G. Haley, Dean of the College of 
Home Economics 
Dr. Carl H. Stem, Dean of the College of Busin~ 
Administration 
Dr. Samuel E. Curl, Dean of the College of 
Agricultural Sciences 
Dr. Donald R. Haragan 
Dr. Robert W. Lawless 
The Reverend Clifton A Mann 
Brian McKinney 
Music Education 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
"Please remain seated during the Processional and Rec~ional 
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BOARD OF REGENTS 
Alan B. White, Chairman 
Rex P. Fuller, Vice Chairman 
General Richard E. Cavazos 
]. L Gulley, Jr. 
Carey Hobbs 
J. L "Rocky'' Johnson 
Patsy Woods Martin 
John C. Sims 
Elizabeth Ward 
CONVOCATIONSCOMMITI'EE 
Robert Marlett, University Marshal 
Frederick C. Volker, co-chairperson 
Ron Bremer 
Joseph Conboy 
James T. Davis 











Mary S. Owens 
Virginia Sowell 
Charles E. Wade 
Betty S. Wagner 
Fred Wagner 




















Texas Tech University 
who have maintained 
an overall grade-point average 
of 4.00 
Robert Bryan Daniel 
- . -
Deborah Ann Jackson Edington 
- . -
Angela Marie Gabriel 
- . -
Tori Gae Irlbeck 
- . -
Christa Ann Nolan 
- . -
Darinda Darr Rotan 
- . -
Kimberly Jewel Schott 
- . -
Darrell Lee Taylor 
- . -
Jon l.arkin Troutman 
- . -
Patricia Nolte Vowels 
- . -
Troy Dale Williamson 
- . -















LG. Butler and Jeanne Swafford 
John Borrelli 
Ruth E. Martin 









Graduate School 9:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
Robert Bryan Daniel 
Kerry Lester Hancock 
Carol Anne Newman 
Jon Larkin Troutman 
Deborah Ann Jackson Edington 
Michael Allan Conditt 
Linda Kay Caster 
Lisa Suzanne Leach 
Dennis C. Williams 






Civic Center Theater 
Reception: Lubbock Plaza 
Basement of the Math Building 
Room 001 
INDIVIDUAL COLLEGE RECEPTIONS 






University Center Courtyard 
Architecture Gallery 
Education Student lounge-Room 152 
Courtyard of the Engineering Center 
El Centro-Home Economics Building 
The College of Architecture will meet in the University Theatre immediately 
following the 1 :00 p.m. ceremony. 
Arts and Sciences graduates should pick up diplomas at the classroom area of 
Holden Hall immediately following the 1:00 p.m. ceremony until 4:30 p.m. 
Business Administration graduates should pick up diplomas at the BA Rotunda 
immediately following the 9:00 a.m. ceremony. 
UST OF GRADUATES 
May16, 1992 
'DIE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
l)odotofEducadon 
UDda 1'ay Buchanan. Big Spring, Texas Higher Educatio n 
(In abMntlaJ 
S.S., /.ngelo St:ue University, 1972 
M.A., Nlgclo Slate University, 1976 
[JisSerfQtlon: "A Comparative Study of Le2ming Styles and 
Malh Attitudes of Remedial and College-Leve l Math Students" 
Major Professor. Michael Mezack, ill 
W1l1lam Le<: Coltraoe, Lubbock, Te"2S Higher Education 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1982 
M.A., Ttxas Tech University, 1987 
Dissmatlon: "H;gher Education and Anti-Vietnam War 
Dcmons1tations: Comparing OCCUrrenc:es and Administrative Responses" 
Major professor: C. Len Ainswonh 
s...an Mary Foley &plAoU. Muleshoe, Texas Instructional Techno logy 
B.A., Case Western Reserve University, 1968 
M.LS., Case Wes<em Reserve University, 1969 
DisserUJllo"' "The Effcas of Using a Word Processor 
Cooiainlng Grammar and Spell Checkers on the Composition 
Writing of Sixth Graders" 
Major Professor: Robert V. Price 
tarry Doa Gilbert, Wax2hachle, Texas Higher Education 
B.S., Ttxas Tech University, 1969 
M.Ed., Tarlcion State University, 1979 
Dissmallo"' ·A Study o f the Le:adenhip Role of Off-campus 
Community College Administrators in the Southwestern 
Region of the United States• 
Major professor. Clyde E. Kelsey, Jr. 
Jaclldi be Lampe, Colorado Springs, Colorado Curriculum & Instruction 
(In abMntla) 
8.A., University of Denver, 1966 
M.Ed., University of Missouri-Columbia, 1985 
M.Ed., University of Missouri-Columbl2, 1988 
/JisserUJllon: "The Effecu of Cooperative Le:aming 
Groups on the Social Studles Achievement and Self-I!steem 
oC Founh - Grade Students" 
Major Professor: Gene E. Rooze 
Lisa Suzanne Fnmldln Lach, Ransom canyon, Texas Curriculum & Instruction 
B.A., Southern Califom12 College, 1978 
M.5., California Polytechnic State University, 1981 
Dissenatlon: "Full-Optio n Science System: Effects 
on Science Attitudes and Achievement of Female Fifth-Grade Students" 
Major Profwor: Gerald D. Skoog 
Mary Lynn Merrick Maaoa, Lubbock, Texas Instructional Technology 
B.S., Harding Unviersity, 1960 
M.S., Louisiana State University, 1962 
Dissenatlon: "Effect of Interactive V-Kleo Simulated 
Ch<mistry Laboratories on Le2m1ng Outcomes and Attitudes 
of Student5 Eruolled in a Beginning College Chemistry 
Laboratory Course" 
Major Professor: Robert V. Price 
Tho.,...£. Schaem, Odessa, Te= Higher Education 
B.S., University of Santa Clara, 1958 
M.A., Loyola University, 1961 
M.8.A., University of San Francisco, 1968 
Ph.D., Gcoriietown University, 1963 
Dissertation: "The Impact of Hispanic Ascendancy on the 
Humanistic Curriculum in Texas Higher Education" 
Major Professor: Oliver D. Hensley 
llo<lor of l'blbophy 
Dan Sll>art Barr, Los Alamos, New Mexico 
B.S. in E.I!. , Texas Tech University, 1986 
M.S. in E.E., Georgia Institute of Technology, 1987 
!Xswnallon: "Beam Pooition and Angle Jitter Conectlon 
111 Linear Particle Beam Accelerators" 
Major Professor: Edgar A. O'Hair 
Idly Joe lldenchmlu, Amarillo, Te"2S 
B.S., Wost Texas State University, 1987 
~"Rare Event Ukelihood Estimation and 
Conditioning in Risk Analysis" 
Major Professor: Wutiam J . Koiarik 
lonaldJ. Bledlger, Mlco, Texas 
(/naJuntla) 
B.S. (Chem>, Texas Lutheran College 1986 
B.S. <Math), Texas Lutheran College, 01986 
/Xswnal1on: "The Total Synthesis of Phytuberin" 




Datrell Tram Brownlow, Flo resville, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dissertation: "The Geology of the Anacacho Limestone 
2nd the Evaluation of its Asphah Resources, Uvalde County, Texas· 
Major Professor. Alonzo David Jacka 
Geoscience 
(Geology) 
Rlchanl Craig Bullis, Ho uston, Texas Business Admin istration 
B.A., Stephen F. Austin State University, 1982 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
Dissertation: "The Impact o f Leade r Behavioral Complexity 
on Organizational Performance" 
Major Professor: Robert L. Phillips 
Roger Kue>Ch""'I Chao, Taiwan, R.0 .C. 
B.S., Tunghai University, 1982 
Industrial Engineering 
M.S. in I.E., Texas Tech University, 1987 
Dissertation: "Scheduling Parallel Processors With 
Resource Restricted and Setup-Cost Dependent Jobs" 
Major Professor: Milton L Smith 
Maty ltalberinc: Benaw Chauncey, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in H.I!., University of Arkansas, 1969 
M.S. in H.E., Texas Tech University, 1972 
Dlssertallon: "Evaluation of Brewer's Spent Grain 
as a Lipid Lowering Agent in Rat5 Fed Cho les<erol 
Enriched Diets" 
Major Professor. Lee M. Boylan 
lloea Amdla dd Valle Chazamota de llDW'kl:, Tucuman, Argentina 
B.A., Univc rsidad Nacio nal de Tucuman. 19n 
M.A. , Hardln-Sinunons University, 1981 
Dissertalion: •c.ontemporary Argentina in (he FiC1ion 
of North American Writers" 
Major ProfCMOI': WerKlell M. Aycock 
YeeruJena.lfer Cheng. Taiwan, R.O .C. 
B.S., Chinese Culture University, 1984 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dissertation: "The Effect of Acidity o n Composition 
and Quality of Dry White Wine" 
Major Professor: Helen C. Brittin 
Home Economics 
(Food & Nutrition) 
English 
Home Economics 
(Food & Nu tritio n) 
Zlme Douslu Qany, Taho ka, Te xas 
B.F.A. , University of North Texas, 1973 
Ho me Economics 
(Consumer Econ. & En v. Design) 
M.S. In H.E., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dissertal/on: "Computer Usage in Interio r Design: 
Professional Applications and Pedagogical Implications" 
Major Professor: JoAnn L Shroyer 
WWlam Harold Dare, Wellington, Kansas 
B.A., University of Kansas, 1982 
B.S., University o f Kansas, 1982 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dissertation: •Divergence of Opinion and I.he 
lnfonnation Content in Point Spreads" 
Major Professor: S. Scon MacDonald 
Mohamed ll"I)' I>anrbh, Alexandria, Egypt 
(In absentia) 
B.Ag.Sc., Alexandria University, 19n 
M.S., Colorado State University, 1985 
Dissertation: 'Optimal Allocatlon of Irrigation Water 
in Egypt: A Dynamic Approach" 
Major Professor. Eduardo Segarra 
Unda GIN Donahue, Edinburg, TC"2S 
(In al>sentla) 
B.A. , Pan American University-UT, 1974 
M.A., Te"2S Tech University, 1976 
Business Adminlsuation 
Agricultural Economics 
Fine Arts Interdisciplinary 
<Theatre Arts) 
J}lsserlatlon.· "Marketing the Arts to a Multicultural Population" 
Major Professor: Richard A. Weaver 
Home Economics 
(Consumer Econ. & Env. Design) 
]llllt Sherman Dake, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
B.S., New Mexico State University, 1982 
M.B.A .. New Mexico State University, 1985 
Dissertallon. •Aesthetic Response and Social Perception 
of Consumer Design" 
Major Professor. A. William Gustafson 
'lbomM Madu8buc:hl l!chc:, Owa, Enugu, Nigeria 
B.S., University of Nigeria, 1976 
M.S., The University of Alabama, 1980 
Dissertallon: "Determinants of Weekly Work Schedules" 
Major Professors: James E. Jonish arid Tho mas L. Sleinmeler 
Mkbad L Paublon. Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Evergreen State College, 1984 
M.A., TC"2S Tech University, 1987 
Dlssnfatlon. "The Prodigal Party in the Age of 
Allluence: Eisenhower and the Politics of Economics, 1952-1960' 
Major Professor: George Q. Flynn 
Economics 
History 
Doctor of Pblloeopby ( conltnu'1d) 
8olJat y....,. ,._..,., Fresno, Califomi2 
B.A., Callfomi2 Stale University-Fresno, 1982 
M.A., Te.as Tech University, 1989 
~ "Measuring Differenllal OcficilS in Audito ry 
Selective Attention in Schizophrenia" 
Major Professor. Lav.rmi<:e A. Overby, DI 
a-b J.aDoH8 Giles, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1984 
~"The Anti~ Treatment Otility 
of Two Self-Report Depression Measures" 
Major Professor: Matthew Edward Lambert 
jacqDdlne Am>-, Penysburg, Ohio 
B.S., Ohio State University, 1968 
M.S., Ohio State University, 1971 
Dlsfertatkm: "Physiological Effects of Water Stress 
on Two Species of Hcteromytd Rodents" 
Major Professors: John M. Bums and Herbert F. Janssen 
Yo-Pms B1lulg. Taiwan, R.O.C. 
(In al>senlUV 
B.S., Tahlng Institute of Technology, 1983 
M.S. in 1!.I!., Tatung Institute of Technology, 1985 
~ "Quantitative Analyses of Associative Memories" 
Major Professor: Donald L Gustafson 
Yee IL Bal, Hong Kong 
B.S. in 1.T., Texas Tech Unive rsity, 1983 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1985 
Dlssnlalkm: • Arislotellan Elhics and Federal Budgeting" 
Major Professor: Clarke E. Cochran 
Doaaa5aeeluilmpberl..pam, Texhoma, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1961 









Dlsfertatkm: • Ambro$e Bierce as Fabulist: Controlling the Moment" 
Major Professor: Pautdc W. Shaw 
]oytt IUllllll9 &:aayaQpa, Lusaka, Zambia 
an absentia) 
B.S., University of Zambia, 1979 
M.S., North Carolina A&T University, 1982 
~"Food Consumption, Nutritional Status, 
and Agrtculrural Productivity of Small-Scale Farmers in 
!!astern Zambia" 
Major Professor. Matpmte L Hanlen 
oa.td Baab~. Snyder, Texas 
B.S., Texas A&M University, 1974 
M.S., Texas A&M University, 1976 
Dlssnlalkm: •A Comparison of Two Cononsecd 
Home Economics 
(Food & Nutrition) 
Agronomy 
Delinling Methods With Respect to Planting Seed Quality" 
Major Profcosors: Norman w. Hopper and John R. G2nnaway 
Domd-laaplrd, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1978 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1979 
Dtssm1alfon: "Celcbrative Versus Reformative RellgiOn: 
Horne Economics 
(Malriage & Family Therapy) 
The Impact of Religious Models on Family Dynamics and Family 
Satisfaction" 
Major Professor: Karen Smith Wampler 
Jurml]ullaa .-. Jakarta, Indonesia 
B.S. in Engr., Trisakti University, 1984 
M.S. In M.E., Texas Tech University, 1987 
~ "Computational Two-Phase Flows in Conduits 
With and Without Heat Addition" 
Major Professor. Siva Parameswaran 
........ lldboal Aloioal, Mon>cco 
B.S., Muhammed V. University, 1981 
M.S., Academy of Montepelllcr, 1984 
Dlswnatkm: "Optical Spectroscopic Propertles of Europium, 
Tetblum-Ruhemann's Purple Complexes, Tune-Resolved 
Luminescence Imaging. and Applications" 
Major Professor: I!. Roland Menzel 
~ MidudMercct, Lander, Wyoming 
B.S., University of Wyoming, 1986 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
Dlswnatkm: "SlOdc Prices and Goods Prices: Long-Run 
Equilibrium and the lmpllcatloos for Retums Versus Inflation" 




~Alan Mlllor, Mathetvlllc, Illinois 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Knox Co~, 1985 
Psychology 
<Experimental Psychology) 
Dlswnatkm: •An Evaluation of the Abotraction and Irrelevant 
Otdcr Principles ol Counting in Rais" 
Major Professor: Dennis C. Cogan 
llbtllfo]mn MoutFmcrr, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in H.E., Abilene Ouistian University, 1975 
M.Ed., University of Houston, 1979 
DlsartaJ1on: "Relatlooship Bcllcfs of Early and 
Middle Adolescen!S" 




Pnnds f. Muauet, Paris, Frantt 
M.S., Conservatoire Natio nal Des ArlS El Metiers, 1980 
Dissertation: "Investigatio ns o f Diffuse Intermolecular 
Engineering lntcr.liscipli,. 
E~ctron.ic Systems" 
Major Professor: Sunanda Mitra 
Cbong Cb.lo Mun, Seoul, Korea 
B.B.A., Yonsci University, 1979 
M.B.A., Seoul National University, 1984 
M.S., Tex2S Tech Unive rsity, 1989 
Dissertation: "Vector Autoregression Estimates of In flation 
Rate-stock Retum Relatio nships With Rational Expectations" 
Major Professor: Ronald D. Gilbert 
Jcfhcy Thomas Odonl, Decaturville, T ennessee 
an absentia) 
B.A., Austin Peay State University, 1987 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dtsserratlon: "Quantitative and Q ua litative Analysis of Color 
Image ry in Selected Novels of Vicente Blasco Ibanez" 
Major Professor: Janet I. Perez 
Thomas Lee Puldns,Jr., Silverton, Texas 
B.S., West Texas State University, 198 3 
M.S., West Tex2S State University, 1986 
Dtsserrallon: "The Use of RC3l-Time, Linear Array Ultrasound 
Techniques to Predict f inal Carcass Composition in Beef Cattle" 
Major Professor: Ronald David Green 
Du.ae Nllcr Pyeatt, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Eastern New Mexico Univ=ity, 1986 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dtsserratlon: "The Bcrlin Embassy: Odo Russell a nd Angl<>-Gennan 
Relations, 1871-18114" 




Dan Allen llatWf, Monahans, Texas 
B.A., Baylo r Unive rsity, 1977 
Home l:a>nolbG 
(Mamage & Family lltmpyl 
Dtsserrallon: "Managing Dissensus in Family Therapy 
Supervision: A Conversation Analysis" 
Major Professor: Karen Smith Wample r 
llriaaJOllCph Rdthd, Clovis, New Mexico 
B.B.A., Eastern New Mexico University, 1985 
M.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dtsserratton: "111e Influence of Training Content on the 
Quality o f User-Developed Applia tions· 
Major Professor: David P. Hale 
Mark SCtren Stamp, Harlan, Iowa 
B.S., Morningside College , 1983 
M.S., Tc.as Tech University, 1988 
Dtsserration: "A Generalized linear Complexity" 
Major Professor: Oyde F. Martin 
Mad< Dezt.er Todd, Gunnison, Colorado 
(In absentU.) 
B.A., Eastern New Mexico University, 1973 
M.A., Eastern New Mexico University, 1983 
Dlsslmallon: "Fragmentatio n and Representation in 
the Wo rks of Crev""°"ur: A Bakhtin Reading" 
Major Professor: John W. Sanison 
Judy AaAc Tolk, Amarillo , Te xas 
B.S., University of Texas At Austin, 1973 
M.S., West Texas State Univ=ity, 1985 
Dlsslmallon: •eom Aerodynamic and Canopy Surface 
Resistances and Tht!ir Role in Sprinkler Irrigation Efficiency· 
Major Professor: Daniel R. Krieg 
IUchaid ADlboay VlcrUag, St. Louis, Missouri 
B.S., Univ=ity of Missouri-Columbia, 1983 
M.S., Univ=ity of Missouri-Columbia, 1985 
Dissertation: "Heat Shock Proteins and Acquired Thermal 
To lerantt in Diploid Wheat" 
Major Professor: Henry T. Nguye n 
Mmthew AIMdia W91Rr, Durango, Colorado 
B.A., Po rt Lewis College, 1985 
Dtsserratlon: 'An Agency Explanation of the Closed-End 
Discount" 
Major Professor: Richard L Peterson, Sr. 
john 8eDjamln Warriaer, San Diego, California 
(In absentia) 
B.A., San Francisco State University, 1982 
M.P.A., San Diego State University, 1984 
Dlsslmalkm: "Perfonnantt Training in Musical Theatre: 
A Professional Problem• 
Major Professor: George W. Sorensen 
Daam9 ~ber~, Idalou, Texas 
B.A., Southern Nazarene Univ= lty, 1987 
M.A. , Texas'Tech Univ=ity, 1989 
DUsertatton: "The Range of Light: john Muir, Christianity, 
and Nature in the Post-Darwinian World" 
Major Professor: Dan L Flores 
Business Administntioo 
Englilli 
Fine Arts lntetdisciJ>li""l. 
(The>11tAl!sl 
l)odOf OfPbilo80PhY (continued> 
J.IO..,d Wong, York, Pennsy1V2nl2 
(In ablenlla) 
as. Unit«! States Mili121y Academy, 1980 
~~·Tens Tech Univeisity, 1990 
-ion: "'!lte EtTecu of Cohesion on Orpnizatlonal 
l'<ffonnan<e A Test for Two Models" 
M>jor Professor. Robert L Phillips 
CJilh 1a113 Wu, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
B.S., Tunghai Univer>ity, 1981 
M.B.A., Sul Ross State University, 1985 
Business Adminlstr:ation 
Animal Science 
M.S. Tens Tech Univer>ity, 1988 
-ion:· Palatability, Consumer Accep12nce, and 
(.lm!Wdlll21 Changes of Ho<·Processed Pork Infused With Phwphate, 
Sd, Glucnse. and Pow.>lum Chloride' 
1bjOr Professor: Oovis Boyd Ramsey 
_.s MmDice Y<JWll, Nolan, Tex.as 
(In a/J!enl/a) 
B.B.A., Angelo State University, 1976 
Disltr14'*"" "'!lte EITecu of the Method of Allocating 
S)>ttm Costs on the Information System• 
Major Professor. Steven G. Sunon 
)""'"Jolm Z.rtad, Houston, Tex.as 
B.S.. University of Houston at University Park, 1972 
omtrtaHon: "Pteditting Treatment Dropout Prom 
a Therapeutic Community for Polydrug Abusers• 
Mojo< Professor: Robert P. Anderson 
fftDdl Domlalc Qalnn, m, Fort Worth, Tex.as 
(ht""""11a) 
S.S., Tens A&M Univeislty, 1988 
non./btsls 
-of~ 
Jama Campbell Goodlett, Jr., Houston, Texas 
(lnabsrnlla) 
ll.\n:h., Tens Tech Univeisity, 1987 
llNrslo "Cybmpacial Educated Intelligent Computer Aided 
Ad111tt!u121 Design System (C.l!.l.c.A.A.D.S.)" 
-ol Art ldacadon 
r.orodla Weiss ]oh.Dion 
B.F.A., Texas Tech University, 1981 
non./besis 
lllly JdAJben, HOUSlOll, Tex.as 
BA, Tens Tech Univeislty, 1981 
--lbesls 
lbrdo -...! Ariz, San Salvador, El Salvador 
B.S., Tens Tech University, 1989 
1besft ·Review of Exchange Rate Theories With an 
Appliatioo to the Exchange Rate Policy of El SalV2dor" 
llni,.. llllllnp, Austin , Texas 
(11111/ ... lia) 
8.A., University or Texas at Austin, 1976 
8.S.VI., University of Texas at Austin, 1978 
llOft./besis 
c.diatae Ellzabetb lllalcem1, Augusta, Georgia 
8.A., C<ilorado Slate University 1987 
llOft.Jbcru • 
lanrS. lllloa, Matador, Texas 
8.A., Tens Tech Univeisity, 1978 
n.iq, 'U.S. Ttlevision's Effects In Beli%.e" 
Lallt ll1cbd Pftmld, San Francisco califomla lln...,,,,) • 
:!;~t College, 1985 
CitolOirtodneCnamerGn:ao, Seagr.ives, Tex.as ~ Southwesrem Oklahoma Slate University, 1989 
~ °Thc Effects of the Civil War on Medicine 
- Medical Institutions• ':"~IaadtBartodl, Lubbock. Tex.as 
BA. Trinity Univers"tty 1987 
.... -/bosjs ' 
~lay 8-, Gainesville, Texas 
1'6tiit Texas Tedi llnM:rslty, 1990 
lli 'Tunununicatlon Anxiety as a Determinant of Srudent Ailonda~On·Campus Ver>us Other Health Care Facilities" 
• • ln*lp, Bedford, England 




















Kent Warren Jones, Houston, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Texas Tech Univer>ity, 1985 
Thesis: ·A Delicate Balance: Royal Authority in Seventeenth 
Cenrury France" 
Young Gu Kang, Ko rea 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Hanyang University, 1986 
'fbesis: ·workplace Democracy and Trade Unions· 
William Dale Killgore, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
B.A., University of New Mexico, 1990 
non-thesis 
Charles Catty lamplon, Batesville, Arkansas 
(In absenJia) 
B.A., University of Arkansas, 1989 
non-thesis 
Keith W"fDe Lcsttt, Abernathy, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-Jbesis 
Chia-Min U. Taiwan, R.O.C. 
B.A., National Chengchi University, 1986 
Thesis: "Coverage or the Third World in the 1980s: A 
Content Analysis of Three U.S. Newspapers• 
Chien-Chiu Liao, Keelung, R.0.C. 
(In absentia) 










Tbests..- •Message Effects in Communicating Corpor.1.tc Social 
Responsibility• 
Stacy t!lalne McManus, Knoxville, Tennessc.,. 
(In absenlia) 
B.A., Auburn University, 1990 
non-lberis 
Rafael Naranjo, Oaxaco, Mexico 
B.A., College o f Santa Fe, 1989 
non-1.besis 
Charles Maxwdl Newton, Jr., Dallas, Texas 
B.A., Baylor University, 1983 
M.B.A., East Texas State University, 1989 
non-thesis 
TCl'eSll Anne Ochoa. Denton, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
7besis: 'Thematic Analysis o r Women in Film• 
Usa Ann Ottomanelll, Palm Harbor, Florida 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Stetson University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Vangle Ltt fleanon, Lubbock, Te xas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
'fbesis: "The Transfer of Technology At Texas Schools, 
Inc.: A Case Study" 
Ann Marie Pittman, Houston, Texas 
(In absenlia) 
8.A., University of Texas at Austin, 1989 
non-thesis 
Gat'y Stephen Plc5da 
(In absentia) 
B.A .• William Paterson College, 1979 
non-1besis 
Jennlkr Susanne Sbootman, Honolulu, Hawaii 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Da"'1 Marie Sokolski, Buffalo, New York 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Duke University, 1987 
non-thesis 
ICalhy Lynn SU'Clt, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
MIUUCbat Suvaa.nakul, Bangkok, Thailand 
B.S., Chulalongkom University, 1989 
non-Jbesis 
AJ>dttw Adam Tbompeon, Lubbock, Texas 
( In absentia) 
B.S., University of Texas at Austin, 1986 
non-tbesir 
Sharon Morris Toney, Levelland, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
7besis: "Caprock Canyons State Park: The History or a 
Public Land Preserve on the Texas Plains" 
Pd·IJna T""1, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Saker University, 1989 
7besis: 'The Identification of Ethics in Public Relations· 
Sleftll Bruce Wllooo, Alexandria, Louisiana 
(In absentia) 

























.._. ot Ant (continued) 
Daft c. Yoblfuth. Amarillo, Texas 
B.A., University or Nebraska-Lineoln, 1964 
7bcsU: "joulTl2lism: Mass Communication Education 
of the Fuiurc' 
San1a l!ll:abedl Y°""" El Paso, Texas 
(In al:Mnlta) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
""""'"""'° 
..-01--AdmlolsCnldon 
Mark C. AAdenon, Sie112 Visla, Arizona 
B.S., Arizona State University, 1979 
non-lbGts 
Wllllam - Antboay,Jr., Lubbock, Tel<ll 
B.S. In M.E., TeXllS Tech University, 1978 
non-lbesls 
Andrea Lynn Ard>cr, Spcarman, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas A&M University, 1989 
non-1"6sls 
GreJIOrY L llerlraDd, LewisvUle, Texas 
(In ab<senlla) 
B.B.A., University of North Texas, 1987 
non-lbesls 
Jdl Andrew Bcnen, Mercer Island, Washington 
B.A., Washington State University, 1990 
non-lbesls 
Jobn au.:i..el _., Texline, Texas 
B.S., Texas A&M University, 1989 
non-tbGls 
lla'ry ,, .... Bn:wet, Arlington, Tel<ll 
B.S., Uniled States MUitary Academy, 1982 
non-tbe$1s 
Wllbam l>llrid Cappe, Mason, Texas 
(In ab<senlla) 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-tbests 
Pblllp.JdfryQlrey, Springfield, Vermont 
B.B.A., University of Vermont, 1980 
non-lbesls 
Mark Andrew Cartoon, Loveland, Colorado 
B.S., Colorado State University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Tedd <>wen~. Borger, Texas 















Ana l'llDla 56lldilod frdtas Chamon , Rio De Janeiro, Brazil 
B.S., Universidade Federal Do Rio De Janeiro, 1987 
non-tbesls 
General Business 
CllfronS Alan Cbalbaun, Azle, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-tbGls 
,, .... Clll)' Cole, ClarksvlUe, Texas 
B.S., Columbus College, 1987 
non-tbesis 
J. Jtyle l)adley, Pcnyton, Texas 
(In ab<senlla) 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-tbGls 
Cbr11topber Charles fry, Del City, Oklahoma 
B.S., United States Military Academy, 1981 
non-tbesls 
,Jenn1fu I.ynn Garrilon, Irving, Texas 
B.S., TCXll Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Lamont Gnni, Kingsville, Texas 
B.B.A., TCXll Tech University, 1989 
non-lbesls 
Andrew Eueme Grea>bas, Park Forest, Illinois 
B.B.A., Florida International University, 1982 
non-thesis 
]o--.i Oak GftMlng, Lubbock, Texas 
B.B.A., Tel<ll Tech University, 1990 
non-tbesls 
Brian Lynn Bdlln, Port Worth, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1987 
non-thesis 
Tony Mehin H-, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1975 
non-tbesls 
Marlr. l!dw-' PnUllDJaddm, Paris, TeMesscc 
B.S., University or Tennessee at Martin, 1984 
non-tbesls 
~Joiu-, Chicago, Illinois 













(Health Organization Management) 
General Business 
General Business 
(Health Organization Management) 
4 
Xdlk: Anne Kcnclrick, Irving, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-lbesls 
Mlchad l!ric Kreck, Edinburg, Texas 
B.S., San Diego State University, 1974 
non-tbesls 
DaTid..,. Laldaman, canisle, Arkansas 
B.S. in Engr., Unive rsity of Central Arkansas, 1978 
non-tbesls 
s ...... Mary Moody, Tyler, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University , 1986 
non-tbesls 
Anthony Lynn Morgan, Pampa, Texas 
B.S., Lubbock Christian University, 1989 
non-tbesls 
Lnke McCabe Motrlson, Amarillo , Tel<ll 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-the.sis 
Phlllp Padnpnda Mma, Sabon-Gari, Somo State, Nigeria 
B.S. in E.E. , Texas Tech University, 1986 
M.S. in E.E., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-tbesis 
Stuart Spencer Myrick. Weatherfo rd, Texas 
B.A., University of Texas a t Austin, 1989 
non-lbesls 
M~ Ann Nielsen, Norfo lk, Nebraska 
B.S., Iowa State University, 1986 
non-thesis 
,._. Bnod1ey Phillipe, Midland, Te xas 
B.A., Southwestern University, 1989 
non-I be.sis 
- Marlon Power, El Paso, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech Universiry, 1989 
non-the.sis 
Todd Corbin Renz, Dallas, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas A&M Universiry, 1988 
non-tbesis 
Andttw Caldwd1 sebaffcr, Abilene, Texas 
B.B.A., Baylor Universiry, 1988 
non-thesis 
Jdrrey Alan Shey, Redwood Palls, MinneSOl2 
(In a/Mntla) 
B.S. In Engr., United States Military Academy, 1979 
non-thesis 
Shd1le Gayle Smilh, Lubbock, Texas 















(In absentia) (Health Organizalion Mln•g<m<U) 
B.S., University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign, 1981 
non-lbesis 
DaTid l!dward Tlanq>', Richardson, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech Universiry, 1990 
non-tbesls 
Jdrrey Barris Ullrich, Conroe, Texas 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University 
non-thesis 
Mallh£w Thomas Yalllb, Pampa, Texas 
( In absnilia) 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
HatOld WUU.... Webb, Birmingham, Alabama 
B.S., University of Alabama, 19n 
non-lbesls 
~of Education 
Maxine L Abeyla, Littlefield, Te xas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Our Lady of Lake University, 1973 
non-tbe.sls 
Marl< Tbomas Ayenman, Lubbock, Tel<ll 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Marshall University, 1986 
non-tbesls 
XJmllro T......, BnmkU Besllre, Amarillo, Te xas 
B.S. in Ed, Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Gayle Lynn Spear Bladunoo, Austin, Texas 
(In al>senlfa) 
B.S. in H.E., Texas Tech University, 1983 
non-tbesls 
~Marie Blaocbanl, Des Moines, Iowa 
B.S. in 1.T., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-tbesls 
Mk:bad Allen Brown, Lamesa, Texas 










Beth (hambcrs, Morton, TeX2S N~ Tex:is Tech University, 1979 
n011·thesiS 
Valerie G. Chapman. Plainview, Tex:IS 
(lnabser1tia) 
B.S. in Ed., Texas Tech University, 1980 
rion·lbeSis 
Julie Lynn Black Cyp<r1, Tahoka, Texas 
(ht absmtia) 
a.a.A., Angdo State University, 1962 
no11-tbesis 
rurUo Dog;U>d, Ankara, Turkey 
(In absentia) 
8.S., H•anepe University, 1987 
non-tb<sis 
Cllotlotte Squires Dowell, Seguin, Te X2S 
SS. In H.E., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-lbesis 
Cyllthla Badgett Gulwl, Lubbock, TeX2S 
es. In Ed., Texas Tech University, 1980 
non-lb<sis 
Ca1m1e Qirmdeeta illllllPJ"d, Lubbock, TeX2S 
(In absentia) 
SS. In Ed., Texas Tech University, 1968 
non-tbesis 
Pllb:llAllllcArcherllamlJton, Lubbock, TeJCIS 
(1nabsenlia) 
B.S. 1n Ed., Texas Tech University, 19n 
non-lb<sis 
Honiai- YbGuTa Hatrit, Lubbock, T<X2S 
(In absenlia) 
B.s. in Ed., Teus Tech University, 1981 
non-lbesls 
C11a18 Cblh Haieh, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
B.s. In H.E., Texas Tech University, 1986 
non-lbosU 
ldll Pllrlce Buldll. Olton, Texas 
(In ablenlia) 
S.S. In Ed, Texas Tech University, 1988 
,.,../bests 
..._JoButcbenoo, Artesia, New Mexico 
B.S. In F.d., McMurry College, 1971 
... -lbesls 
lou llclUDZk, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., West Texas State University, 1985 
... -lbesis 
S...caolcMdanclcr, IGileen , TCX2S 
B.S. in Ed, Texas Tech University, 1989 
non./besls 
'8J!llom1Kader, Mansfield, Ohio 
B.s., Bowling Green State University, 1990 
ntm-lbesls 
l'lilda]oAdamo Mitchell, Lamesa, TCX2S 
B.S, Texas Ttth University, 19n 
non-lbmt 
lllphDmne Parker, Lubbock, TeX2S 
11.5. In F.d., Lubbock Christian University, 1980 
~'Inside Home Schools: A Portrait of Eighty-Four 
Tem Pamilies and the Schools in Their Homes" 
Tmallaylene Pllttenon, Brownfield, TeX2S 
l).S., Angelo State University, 1987 
non./beU 
fllaitl!Dom Phllpot-Bledlger , Houston, Teus 
(/nabsnilla) 
B.S., Texas A&M University, 1988 
11.S, Texas Tech University, 1990 
llOll./beU 
~LeslcyPurklsa, Lubbock, Texas 
BS, McMurry Colloge, 1982 
"""·lbesis 
llreo Webber Qucbe, l.ockney, TeX2S 
8.S. in Ed., Texas Tech University, 1974 
oon-tbesis 
~Lloberuon,Jr., Lubbock, TeX2S 
1ln absentia) 
8.S., Texas Tech University, 1985 
.... thesis 
Mary June Rowe, Lubbock, Texas 
8.S., Texas Tech University 1966 
""""""'is ' ~In ~ Scbock,Jr., Lubbock, Te= 
"•-tia) 




Curriculum & Instruction 






















Geraldine Mark Sean, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., University of Missouri-Saint Louis, 1964 
non-rbesls 
Chen-Din Sheu, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
B.S., National Taiwan Normal University, 1986 
non-lbests 
Pqgy Joan Skinner, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in Ed., Lubbock Christian University, 1975 
non-thesis 
Eva Wal30n Sorttlls, Lubbock, TCX2S 
B.S. in Ed., Texas Tech University, 1969 
non-thesis 
Kl.mbcrly Kay Todd Stokes, Weatherford, Texas 
B.S. in H.E., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Douglas Norman Tate, Houston, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1987 
non-tbesis 
Douglas Joseph td>ul13, Davenport, Io wa 
(In absentia) 
8.S. in Ed., Nonheast Missouri State University, 1988 
non.Jbesis 
Geof8e Gregory Toone, Pecos, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., TeX2S Tech University, 1979 
non-thesis 
Paul Gregory Wheekr, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in S.H.S., Texas Tech University, 1986 
non-tbesls 
Steven Kent Wilburn, Plainview, Texas 
8.S., Southwes<em Oklahoma State University, 1979 
non-thesis 
Charles Len Wright, Amarillo, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-tbesiS 
Walla l!chr.ud Wright, Lubbock, Tens 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Virginia Mili~ry Institute, 1973 
M.P.A., Weste rn Kentucky University, 1976 
8.S., Columbia College, 1986 
non-tbesls 
Xiao Soag Zhou, Nanjing, P.R. China 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Nanjing Normal University, 1976 
non-thesis 
Janice Newquist Gilbert, Amarillo, Texas 
B.S. in C.E., University of Kentucky, 1979 
non-tbesis 
Tommy J~ Morris, Amarillo, TeX2S 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1985 
non-rbesis 
William Baocom Sonby, Grapevine, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in E.E., University o f Ho uston-Clear Lake, 1979 
non-tb«sis 
Evonnda Lynn Sharp Waddas, Amarillo, Texas 
(In absentia) 
8.A., Chadron State College, 1984 
non-thesis 
Mastero(Flnr:Am 
llDdolph Valier A!Yando, Lubbock, Tel<2S 
(In absnitla) 
B.F.A., Texas Tech University, 1985 
1besls: "An Original Play: The Mountain Whispers" 
Michael Erin llalrer, Waco, Texas 
B.P.A., Baylor University, 1988 
non .. tbesl.s 
Cooky Dualnr: Cook. Lubbock, Texas 
B.M., TCX2S Tech University, 1986 
7besls.- "A, My Name is Al ice: Set and Costume Designs" 
Brett Aohley Cnwford, Springfield, Missouri 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Nonhwestem University, 1987 
7besls.- "St. Bart's Playhouse: Sixty-Four Years o f Change" 
Julia Kttl, Bellingham, Washington 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Washington Slate Unive rsity, 1969 
M.A., Montana State University, 1977 
non-tbesfs 
Christine Lynn Schmldjr:U, Amarillo, TeX2S 
B.S., West Tel<2S State University, 1987 
1besis.- "Directing the Premiere Production of 'Rainy Days 






















.,_of PIDc Arts (conllnued) 
Jk:Dedkt Cbi-1l'IDI Sum, Lubbock, Texas 
(In obsenlia) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1975 
ncm4besis 
CatbaiaeJane Goode, Weston, M=iachusetts 
(In obsenlia) 
B.M., Unive .. lty of M=;achusetts, 1979 
ncm-lberu 
BenwdDan.McSfrddm1 Cave City, Arkansas 
B.A., Univenity of Centn.I Arkansas, 1973 
7besls: "Music:al Chancterization and Litemy lnspinllon 
in Thtte Wa<lc.s of Manuel De falla• 
Jdbcr lee ......... Co<v21Ji.<, Oregon 
B.S., Univenity of Oregon, 1989 
ncm-lberu 
n-by-U-. Dekalb, Texas 
(In absmlia) 
B.S. in F.d., Univenlty of Arkansas, 1989 
ncm-IMU 
LIDda Jtalbryn-. Hurst, Texas 
B.M.F.d., Texas Tech Unlvenity, 1981 
non-tbes1s 
- of Pabllc Admlnlatndon 
JlablnJudlAlcaada', Idalou, Texas 
B.A., Univenity of Texas at Austin, 1989 
ncm4besis 
5teftD LlryDe .....,., Cedar Hill, Texas 
(In obsenlia) 
B.B.A., Baylor University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Mlch9d DaYld Dam, Geotgetown, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech Univenity, 1990 
ncm-lbem 
Pmlcl<llc:Ciery Glllk:a, Mclean, Virginia 
B.A., Texas Tech Unlvenity, 1990 
ncm'lbesls 
AlldaW~OU..., Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech Unlvenity, 1987 
non-IHsls 
Veqslllae VJcmrta l'ialCoCk, Cleveland, Mississlppl 
B.A., Abilene Christian Unlvenity, 1988 
ncm-lbests 
-llollCrt Sbolm', Okbhoma City, Okbhoma 
B.S., Oklahoma State Unlve .. lty, 1990 
ncm-lbesls 
Dftld Todd Smllb, Port Worth, Texas 
B.S., Texas Christian Unive .. lty, 1989 
non-IHsls 
CmeyjlmSnder, Sundown, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech Unlvenity, 1989 
non-lbests 
N~lcchanm Bbawur, Pune, India 
(In obsenlia) 
B.S. in I.E., Texas Tech University, 1985 
"""-lbals 
Neal 'WllllmD lllldtwood, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech Univenity, 1987 
"""-lbesls 
&qL,...~ Dalhart, Texas 
(In absmtla) 
B.S., Wayland Baptist Unive1$ity, 1983 
"""-lbals 
kftrt, ~ a,en, Lubbock, Texas 
(In ""5mlflV 
B.5.N., West Texas State University, 1985 
~
Jlldle Ndooa Cekhn:l1, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech Unlvenity, 1977 
7besls: "Texas Hospice Volunteer>: Demog12phlc and 
Personality Char.laerlstlcs" 
Bea Amboay calloal, Lubbock, Texas 
(In aboerKJa) 
B.S. in LE., Purdue Unlvenity, 1973 
7besls: •An Iconic, Syntax Directed W"indows Environment 
for Teaching Procedural Programming" 
Art 
Music Perfonnaricc 




















Robert l!mll campbdl, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Weste rn State College Colorado, 1984 
non-tbesis 
Mro1l castro, El Paso, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Gtqory Alan Conley, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
7besls: "Feeding Interactions of Black Crappie, White Crappie, 
and Blueback Herring in Lake Theo, Texas• 
Edward Monroe: Corwin, Rapid City, South Dakota 
(In absentia) 
B.A .. Lehigh Unlve .. lty, 1974 
M.S., Lehigh University, 1975 
Ph.D., Lehigh University, 1977 
--thesis 
Sammy IJllle Co><, Amarillo, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech Unive .. ity, 1990 
non-tbesls 
Tommy Dow Davee, Pecos, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
7besls: "Evaluating Conan for ResisUnce to Ascochyta 
BUght" 
lee T.....i. Perris, Deeifield, lllinois 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Randy Lynn Prlemd, Plano, Texas 
B.S. in C.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
7besls: "A User Interface Management System for Proce55 
Con<rol Applications" 
IUcbanl G<qpwy GUewood, Milnesand, New Mexico 
B.S., Colorado State University, 1988 
7besls: "Threshold Requirements for Burning Broom 
Snakeweed/Grass Communities" 
s.11y Tberesa GoodkU, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., University of Texas at Arlington, 1990 
7besls: "An Extrapolated Euler Method of Second-Order 
Accuracy for Stochastic Differential Equations· 
C. TeDDUlt Gonmm, Boston, Massachusens 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Univenity of Massachuetts, I 983 
ComputerScirnct 
ComputerSci<ntt 
Thesis; "Charac:lerization of Drought Resistance of Exotic Sorghums• 
Dlaoe ArieDe Granfon, Greensburg, Pennsylvania 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Colorado State University, I 984 
Thesis; "The Impact of the Conservation Reserve Prog ram on 
Eastern Meadowlark Production and Validation of the Easiem 
Meadowlark Habitat Suitability Index Model" 
DillADe LoaUe Ball. Lake Wales, Florida 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Univenity o f Centn.1 Florida, I 988 
'Ibe:sis.· "Species Diversity and Mammalian Succession in 
Conservation Reserve Program Grasslands" 
CWford Palrlck Ham 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Mohlllnmad Mujlbul ~. Bangladesh 
(In absentia) 
B.A. , Univer>lty of Dhaka, 1988 
--tb<lslr 
Dougla Bndb, Bellaire, Ohio 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Miami Unive rsity, 1982 
M.B.A., Miami University, 1983 
non-lbesls 
Mpljlmmy llaftwala, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in Engr., Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda, 1988 
7besls: "Refinements to Search Procedures Based on 





Dnid Palrlck Bcnmaan, Borger, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
'lbesls.· "Biotic and Ablotic Interactions In Central Texas Streams 
Wllh Special Rderence to Naucoridae (Hemiptera)" . . !inaiySN<IO 
Chaltt Chi Tu Bu, Hong Kong lnterd1SC1p 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Howard Payne Univenity, 1981 
B.S. in Ch.E., Texas Tech University, 1983 
non-thesis 
Lomtlwn:d]a'C, Lusaka, Zambia 
(In absentia) 
B.Ag.Sc., University of Zambia, 1988 
"""-lbesls 
Bowwd Daald llt&aee, Cookville, Texas 
(Jn absentia) 
B.S., Sam Houston State Univenity, 1977 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
Thesis: "Stock Density in Eastern New Mexico: Effea 
on Soil PhyslcaVHydrological Fac:lors" 
~olSd<DC" (continued) 
Jrodk1 ~ Weatherford, Tens ~ Tarleton State UniVersity, 1990 e ....... 
"°"./b<SiS bObc)ocb East Peoria, Illinois 
Jolul i::em Illinois Unlversity, 1986 , ~ 'QlYalent Attachment Qf lS-Oown-6 to Polystyrene 
Dot<f~ LcmOM, Houston, Texas 
(lnolJstnlla) 
B.A-, Texas Tech University, 1988 
11t)114besiS ~~Lubbock, Texas 
s.:'.s., Tens A&M University, 1977 
nun·lbtstS T D'LJDll Lodt:abr. Tahoka, exas ~Tens Tech University, 1990 
.... ,bes{s 
llllt Todd t.uecle<:h. Odessa, Texas 
B.S Tex2S Tech University, 1990 
- 'S<atistiCOl Analysis on Envtronmen12l Umi12tions on 
threshold Based llTigition M2ruigement• 
pgJO . ....,._,Lubbock, Texas 
(tno/Jltntla) 
e.s Tex2S Tech UnivetSity, 1986 . 
- •Loalization and Cluracteril:atlon of th<! Pasdation 
M~oonmHopk>pt1pPUSGradl~ . 
um-Dine saory Mellon, Siu":'", Connecticut 










Geoscicnce Jolla Lee Moeley, Highlands, Texas 
B.A. Tex2S Tech University, 1989 ~ 1be Paleoecology and Blootratipphy of the McKinney 
Spring< Tongue of the Pen Formation (Ute Cteuceous) 
Big Bend Notional P2rk, Texas' 
-alllloldMardoc:k. Lubbock, Texas 
as. m Engr., TCX2.> Tech UniVerslty, 1989 
!besis.' 'A Computer lntedaeed Time-Resolved Luminescence 
illlagingSystem' 
llkhodhul Ndoon, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
.... lbesU 
emy Uona Na. Penang, M>laysia 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
IOft-d>eslf 
Niloih Nll'llljl Pltd, Sonora, Texas 
e.s., Texas Tech University, 1990 
... -dims 
Dml lft Plnmpton, Concordville, Pennsylvania 
ll•oboenlta) 
8.S. Pennsyivani2 State University, 1986 
lbtsts: "Aspcds of Nest Site Selection and Habitat Use 
ll'f Bunowmg Owls At the Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Colorado' 
1'lhlom i!llzab<lh Stolz Powd1 , Moseslake, Washington 
llA., Washington S12te University, 1985 
IOft.fberis 
lomJd Olftd labau, Lubbock, Texas 








Interdiscip linary Studies 
5a!m Ellabdb Slmmou Bulla, Midland, Texas 
0.IUornllo) 
Rescaurant,Hotel,lnst Mgmt 
B.s., Tws T<eh Univorsity, 1982 
lbtsts: "Elfealvoness of lntorpersonal Skills Training 
fwSchool l'ood Service Employees" 
!apllmeSoa<bcz.hna, Monterrey, Mexico 
(hi""'°""") 
llS., Unlvmidad Autonoma De Nuevo, 1988 
net. "Entomopathogenic Fungt Againsl th<! Red Imported 
r" Ant, So1onopos1s Invicta Bu"'n (Hymenoptera:fonnidda•)' 
Maryu.Slpumd, San Antonio, Texas 
(hi "'-""J 
8.S., Tms Tech Univorsity, 1982 




StotJDtaaaevtce, Duncanville , Tens 
B.BA_ Uruv.mty of Texas at Arlington, 1989 
... ..,, 
lnterdisciplinaty Studies 
loitlhompoon 'Wllla'9, Mt. Juliet, TeMesstt 
(hl llbrrn/lo) 
IA, Mbalss!ppi University for Women, 1984 
.....,,,,. 
1"!" l!tlm w.._, Montrose, Michigan 
"""""""") 
S.S.. c..tial Michigan University, 1988 i!"'" ' £vapom1on of Rainfall Below Convective Clouds" 
Clndctiot!Wdch, New Orleans, Louisiana 
U. iwb!ana Stale University, 1968 





JCDDeSS Neftne Wilson, Lubbock, Texas Interdisciplinary Stud ies 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-lbesls 
Yin& Wu, Tianjin, P.R.Chirui Interdisciplinary Studies 
B.Aut., Tianjin HedongUiigong University, 1979 
Thesis: "Long-Term Avorage Hourly, Daily, and Annual 
Temperature Predietion Model" 
Keobcng Yu, Harbin, Heliongjiang. R.0.C. Ma!Mmatics 
B.B.A., Hoilongjiang Mechanical Coliego, 1984 
Thesis,• Analytic Rcpresen12tions of Bilurmonic Functions 
With Applications to Mixed Boundary Value Probloms• 
Zh1Qlang 0oocpb) Yu, Tianjin, P.R. China Rescaurant,Hotel ,lnst Mgmt 
(In absenlla) 
B.A., Nankai University, 1986 
non-lbesls 
Qiushl Zheng, Slunglui, P.R. China Mathematics 
M.Engr., Tongji University, 1987 
Thesis: "Numerical Solution By Sine-Collocation of tho ln togral 
Equations for a Mixed Dirichlet·NeumaM Problem on a Rectangle" 
Carol I.« Co:t<, Brownfield, Texas 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University 
non-lbesis 
Onld Paul Dodeon, Slaton , Texas 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University 
non-lbesis 
Tlmolb.y Ray~ Hermleigh, Texas 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University 
non-thesis 
KeW knea Tunndl, Beeville, Texas 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University 
non-lbesis 
Jdftty Wade Vinson, Dallurt, Tens 







Saojay Uarjmm Bhojanl, Bombay, India 
B.S. in Engr., Univorsity of Bombay, 1988 
Chemical Engineering 
Tbe.sls: "Reductio n of Cod Levels in a Process Water Stream 
At an Elevated Temperatu"' and Prossure With Advanced 
Oxidation Process" 
Shllhld Raldb Bhalyan, Bangladesh 
(In absbltia) 




B.S., University of Allalubad, 1987 
M.S. In Ag.En., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-tbesls 
- o f Science la Electrical l!nglneeriq 
Civil Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Mkhad Geo<vt ~lebe. Athens, G~ Electrical Engineering 
(In absenlla) 
B.S., Natioruil Technology University of Athens, 1988 
Thesis: "Texru"' Analysis of Polymeric Membranes Using Fractals" 
Pamela RoJU11U>C: llor1h, San Antonio, Tens 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Teiw A&:M University, 1990 
non. thesis 
Rebecca Lynn Brizzolan, Spring, Tens 
B.S., Toxas Tech University, 1980 
1besls; "The Impact of Selected Influences on Unmarried 
Food and Nutrition 
Home F.conomics Eduation 
Adolescent Fathers· Pa..,nUng Behaviors and Attitudes" . 
y....,.. Lynn Criswdl Smith, Bryan, Texas Consumer Econ. & Env. Design 
(In absenlla) 
B.S. In H.E., Teus Tech University, 1976 
Thesis: •Off-Farm Employment of Farm Women in Gaines 
County, Texas" 
Deborah 'l'bomall Pol<, Mineral Wells, Tens 
B.S., Tens Tech UniVer>ity, 1976 
non· tbests 
G9yk Lynn Goodwyn Glqje, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1982 
non-thesis 
Jan BanOD Bamllton, Plainview, Tens 
B.S. in H.I!., Texas Tech University, 1963 
Thesis: "Satiety of Pro<ein Sourcos" 
Pood and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
--ofSckDce la Dome l!conomlcs (oonJinued) 
Ami l!lmbdla Pmlmcr, Ventu12, California Home Economic:S Education 
B.S., w .. hington State University, 1987 
non-thesis 
Doam Marie htenl, Tahoka, Texas 
(In absentia) 
H~ Economics Education 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Chwaa·U Shen, Taiching, Taiwan, llO.C. 
B.A., Providence College, 1989 
n,,,ru.. "The Role of Manganese in Bone R~ling• 
MJ1ton BnJwn8dd, Van Hom, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-lhesls 
Mia-Shena Cbcn, Taiwan, R.O.C. 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Chung-Yuan Christian University, 1987 
non-lbesfs 
Tcny Ray Colllm, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1981 
non-thesis 
Sherry Denllc Courlogton, Deridder, Louisiana 
B.A., Baylor University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Huldan I», Nantong, China 
B.S., Nantong Textile lnstilule of Technology, 1982 
non-tbe:sis 
Srlnidbi Mallar, Bangalore, India 
B.S. in Engr., Bangalore University, 1990 
n,,,ru.. •integration of P~ Planning and Scheduling 
Functions" 
Deepak Mlchad Pinto, Bangalore, India 
B.S. in Engr., University of Mysore, 1988 
non-thesis 
Mala' ofSelence la Mecbank:al Enf!aeering 
jooe Leopoldo Ortl%, Lima, Peru 
B.S., Unlversidlld Nasclonal de lngenleria. 1m 
n...ru.- "Dynamic Modeling Using Object Oriented 
Programming" 
PurVllrag §mn•ncb111dta Shah, India 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Engineering. Gujarat University, 1988 
11ws1s: 'Cold Starting of Meth2nol Fueled Engines Using 
Direct f uel Injection SyS(em' 










Ganner Chrtotopb Hdnrlch Wlnkalwader, Oldenburg, Gennany 
(In absentia) Mechanical Engineering 
B.S., Wllhelmshlven Polytechnic, 1990 
11ws1s: "Delennination of Static and Dynamic Deformations 
on the Suifaee and the Interior of Transparent Objects 
Using Holographic lnteiferometry• 
MMltt of Sc:lmce la Speech a Be.ring Sdencea 
Mary lc:ab Neill Banalottt, Aus<in, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-Jbesls 
l!.lalDe Smyl6e Gomez, Snyder, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non·lbesls 
Vlqpnla Goldai llowud Castle, Graham, Texas 
B.S., Southwest Texas Slate University, 1990 
non-lbesls 
}ennllu Pa'8e Watkina,Jobosfon, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absenlla) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
jaullfer Kaea<:, Junction, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-tbests 
AmaodaJllDe Pan>dJ, Holliday, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Trxy Lee Tac:br, Roswell New Mexico 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-lbesls 
Sharon Booltout V11n1, Tulia, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non·lbesls 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
Speech & Hearing Sciences 
8 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Craig Neeley Adams, Amarillo 
B.BA, Southern Methodist University, 5/ 88 
{Magna Cum ll&ude) 
Richard SooU Alagood, Demuo 
B.BA, Texas A & M University, 8/89 
Rebecca Michelle Alcantar, Dallas 
BA, University of Texas, Aust in, 5/89 
Undo A. Altier, Dallas 
8.S., University of Texas, Tyler, 1981 
Ronald A. AmllWln, Willow Park 
BA, University of North Texas, 8/89 
Andrea L}'D.ll Attber, Spearman 
B.BA, Texas A & M University, 5/89 
Cbartes w.de Arnolcl, Fon Wonh 
BA, Texas Christian University, 5/ 88 
1l'1ll.1am w.de Atnolcl, Austin 
B.BA, Texas Te.:h University, 8/85 
SCepben Lewia Avanl,Jr., Shennan 
BA, Rlc-c University, S/87 
Pamela Ann Baeza, Fon Davi.• 
BA, Angelo Slate University, 5/89 
A. Brent Balley, Lubhock 
BA, SOUthem Utah University, 1989 
John Mc:lorin Balley, CIS<'o 
BA, Tarleton Seate University, 5/89 
(Cum l.3ude) 
Doaalu Alan Bunes, Dallas 
BA, Southern Methodist university, 5/89 
}ohn Hamon Batt,Jr., Tyler 
BA, university uf the SOUth, 5/ 89 
Marpm WUU. Barra, Amarillo 
8.BA, West Texas State University, 5/89 
Xarla Reme Baugh, Honey Grove 
BA, East Texas Slate University, S/89 
Moolca Marie Beck, Fort Worth 
BA, Iowa Slate University, 5/ 85 
Sbata D . Berry, Richardson 
BA, Austin College, 5/89 
Greg L Bertrand, Lewisvi.lle 
B.BA, University of North Texas, 1987 
James Daid lldbke, Tyler 
B.S., University of Texas, Tyler, 5/ ff7 
Tibor JuUua Bk:zo,Jr., Dallas 
BA, University of North Texas, 12/88 
Cynihla Loal9e Borio, Lubbock 
BA, Texas Tech University, 1973 
l!niest W. Boyd. Austin 
8.BA, Stephen f. Aus<in University, 5/89 
Doualas <lad< Braden, Dallas 
BA, Washington & Lee University, 6/89 
DaYld H. llnldley, Saint Petersburg, FL 
BA, Trinity University, 1989 
Michael ICekh llndley. Oebume 
BA Baylor University, 12/ 88 
{Cum ll&ude) 
Sllacy MJcbelle Btadky, Lublxx:k 
BS., Texas Te.:h University, 5/89 
Eric Mlcbld Brlaaln, H0uston 
BA, University of Texas. Austin, 1989 
{Summa Cum l.3ude) 
Prank Nd9on Brown, m. Austin 
B.BA, University of Texas, Austin, 8/89 
Troy Chandler Brown, El Paso 
B.S., university of Texas, El Paso. 12/85 
<:ampbell SooU Brumley, lllbbock 
BA, Texas Tech University, 5/89 
Cynihla Marie llurlldl, Lake Charles, IA 
BA, Howard Payne University, 5/89 
1'rilte <4le 8umeU, Abilene 
BA, Texas Tech University, 5/89 
Kenton P. CUapbell, Lubbock 
BA, University of Texas. Aus<in, 12/84 
Madlyn M. c.pen, El Paso 
B.S., University of Texas, El Paso, 5/89 
AIJly l!lblbah Camer, Lubbock 
B.S., Texas Tech University, S/89 
Alex A. c.teuec, Austin 
BA, University ofTexas, Austin, 12/88 
{Cum Laude) 
}ohn c.dtoa <:aft, San Antonio 
B.S., Texas A & M university, 12/84 
Eric SooU C-, Amarillo 
BS., Texas Tech University, 8/89 
Jan}drtt:y Combe, Austin 
BA, University of Texas, Austin, 1984 
Don.nl ltay Chriltle, Lubbock 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 12/83 
-
[)oda<ofJurilpnldmtt ( conlinued) 
-"""Cook, El Paso 
B.BA UnlvetsityofTexas, El Poso, 7/89 j.,._ Cooper, San Antonio ~ e.ytor University, 5/ 89 
/lll4tnt Jay camy, Tyler 
8.BA Uolve<Slty of Texas. Austin, 8/89 
C.aiolc Q.wm,, QGM, c.orpus Chtistl 
S.S., Mtddlebwy College, 6/81 
kfbl]. <:zvy, Lubbock . 6 
BA, Unive<Sity of Texas, Permi2R Basin, / f!7 
(Qun laude) 
JolmA. Didway, DJ.Johnson City 
B.BA, Tens-'! & M University, 5/ 88 
9lqlben w. DdaDoa. IWlcell 
B.BA, Texas Tech University, 5/ 81 
(Summa Clim laude) 
GlldJs Maria J>uark, Del Rlo 
e.s., llofYmlty of Delaware, 5/86 
Wllllm lloFt Darden, Co!pus Christi 
B.BA, Uoive<Slty of Texas, San Antonio, 5/89 
c.ta 111w1oo Earwood, Aloka, OK 
BS, SOOlh...iern Olclahoma Slae University, 5/88 
lalle llll:abctb Ec:boll, Fort \1IOrth 
BA, Texas Tech UniYersity, 12/88 
llDmbato S. l!mlque:z, El Paso 
B.BA, Unlvetsity of Texas, El Pa5o, 5/ 89 
Jar~ l'lrwdl, Colpus Ouisli 
BA, UnlYcrsity of Texas, Austin, 12/88 
Joba 9IDlrt Amboay Paallmer, Oalbs 
BA, w.shlngton & Lee Unlvmity, 6/ 88 
,..... ........... l'erpoon,Jr., Dal las 
BA, Baylor University, 5/89 
'llloam .. Fldlcber, Lubbock 
BA., Tarleton Sate University, 5/ 89 
,Jemi1e 1'1owen, Roswell, NM 
BA, Uni>'mityofNewM<:xlco, 1973 
(MlpCWn laude) 
9lepbcll llalllllle ......_, Lubbock 
BS, T=s A & M University, 5/84 
(CUm laudc) 
~ Pnnco,Jr, El Pa5o 
BA, UniYcrslty of Texas, El Pa5o, 12/88 
TllC)' l.oaloe Praaldla, San Antonio 
8.8.A, Tens Tedi University, 5/89 
Dmd Nocmaa Gdz, Lubbock 
B.8, W$em IUtnols University, 5/80 
Ellllbedi .llldade ~ Arlington 
S.S., T=s Christian UniYersity, 1969 
...... Gore, El Paso 
BA, Wes T=s,staie University, 12/88 
"""llaurb G<eai, Dallas 
8.B.A., Univesfty ofNonh Texas, 12/82 
M.11.A, 5/86 
(Swnnti Cum laude) 
1"'-Allnt GftarwaJd, Ml19'aukee, WI 
8.8.A., Univmtty ofWi5consln, Ml l9'aukee, 8/ f!7 
leoalnl8. ~Lubbock 
8.B.A., UnlYcrslty of North Texas, 12/88 
lllclioel Grq Guajado, Lubbock 
8.B.A., Texas Tech Univeisity, 12/82 
Ind Pucio Guardiola, Adrian 
BA, St. f.<lward's Univeisity, 5/f!7 
,...,,.._........,.,Haskel  
8.B.A., Angelo Stale UniYersity, 5/89 
Gory AIJea Ball, 1taan 
as., Southern Illinois Univeisity, 5/89 
Amy t.11oai11toa, Tulsa, OK 
BA, A118<1o State UniYerslty, 5/ 89 
A,.i. llufty-.\rcblbald, Aledo 
BA, Uoivmtty of Texas, Arlington, 5/89 
.k*lStepbeo lkndrlx, Friendswood 
BA, Un1Yer$lty of Texas, Austin, 12/88 
....... Doaa181 llamlqer, Austin 
BA, llnlYerstty of Texas, Austin, 5/89 
,_ Ar'lllda 8enaa, Ponales, NM 
lt.B.A., New Medco SWe University, 1969 
lipt L lllalm, Fon Worth 
8.BA, T=s Christi2n UniYersity, 1985 (Cwn laude) 
Uieodort L llopa, Lubbodc 
&8.A., Tczas Tedi Univeisity, 5/ 88 
,..,,..,__.....,Jr, Lubbock 
U.B.A., T=s Tech Univeislty, 5/89 
Deall lllill, Goldsboro, NC ~~Young University, 4/ 89 
Doftd L. lrlck, Slqiheiw;Jle 
BS., Tart""" Stile University 12m 
Ms. 12179 ' 
9 
Mkbael llndley Johmon, Austin 
8.A, University of Texas, San An1onio, 5/ 88 
Richard Demiis.Job'*>n, Riclwdson 
8.B.A, University of Texas, Ausiin, 5/88 
Amy L,Joaa, Coleman 
B.S., Texas Woman's University, 12/ 88 
Warren IC.Joaa, Sama Fe, NM 
8.A, Baylor University, 8/ 86 
Scoa Miiion Xichn:D, Midland 
B.B..A., Texas Tech University, 8/89 
Klmbaty ~ Ulebttw, Od=a 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 5/ 86 
Rlchanl A. Xoenfa, Lubbock 
BA, Universil)I of Texas, Austin, 5m 
(Cum laude) 
Charles Chrillopber Kretek, El Pa5o 
8.A, New Mexico Sla1e University, 12/88 
Ambony Madon ll:uehler, Wichiia Falls 
8.8.A, Midwestern Sla1e University, 8/89 
Skpbanlc Mlcbclle Lanl<e, Fort Worth 
B.B.A, Texas Tech Universil)I, 5/89 
Jama G. Leoaud, Dallas 
S.S., Union College, 6/75 
Maria Teraa Leyft. El Pa5o 
B.S., University of Texas, El Pa5o, 12/88 
Duren Lee IJeou, Hondo 
8.8.A, Baylor Universil)I, 12/88 
Greaory Val Luna, San Antonio 
B.A, Ausiin College, 5/86 
kyle ---Marte, Carthange 
B.8.A, Universil)I of Texas, Ausiin, 5/88 
Rkhanl Wayne Martlndale, Carlsbad, NM 
8.S., Texas Tech Universil)I, 5/89 
MllchcU D. Mau ....... Orem, UT 
BA, Brigham Young Universil)I, 5/ 86 
Thomas Allen M<ConncD, Dallas 
BA, w.shington & Ltt Universil)I, 6/89 
(Magna Cum laude) 
~II Mlc:hacl Mckinzie, Lubbock 
8.8.A, Harding Universil)I, 8/84 
]dhey Alan Mc:Mcaas, Sugar Land 
B.S., Texas A & M Univetsil)I, 12/88 
Chad Euacnc Mcadwn, Graham 
8.S .. University of North Texas, 5/ 89 
Tomi Kay M.l.lls, Gruver 
B.S., West Texas Sla1e Universil)I, 5/82 
(Cum Laude) 
Cindy Marie Mod<, Clayton, NM 
B.S., West Texas Slate University, 5/85 
Kimberly SWllller Moore, Duncanville 
B.S., West Texas Sla1e Univcrsil)I, 5/ 89 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Martha Lahey Motalcs, Lubbock 
8.A, Texas Tech University, 12/88 
O. MacbcUe Morrill, Midland 
B.B.A, University of Texas, Ausiin, 5/89 
M. MlrdlcU Moes, Lubbock 
8.S., Texas Chrisiian Unlversil)I, 5/89 
Rosallo Munoz.Jr. , El Paso 
BA, University of Texas, El Paso, 12/88 
Veronica Soea Najera, Tucson, AZ 
B.S., University of Arizona, 12/83 
<:aria Sue Neal, Gladew:uer 
8.S., University of Texas, Tyler, 1989 
Ellzabctb Sue Nellon, Lubbock 
BA , Texas Tech Univcrsil)I, 5/ 87 
Tlmochy !)now NCMOm, McKinney 
a.A. , Austin College. 5/ 89 
Diana L Nichols, Fort Worth 
BA , Sou1hwest T<X2S Sla1e University, 12/ 88 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
w. Paul Parub, Soulhampton, NY 
BA, College of\11/illiam & Mal}' .. 5/ 86 
John RUlllCU ~r, Roswell, NM 
BA, Univcrsil)I of Dallas, 1983; M.B..A. 1989 
Fonaa l!4ward Pamey,Jr., Lubbock 
8.A, Universil)I of Texas, AUSlin, 1969 
MP.A, Golden Gate University, 1983 
Lawttnce Riccardo Pkx:agD, Dallas 
BA, Duke Univcrsliy, 1989 
]acob R. Prllcbcr,Jr., Monroe, LA 
8.8.A, Nonheast l.uuisi2rla University, S/86 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Janet Radlkc Prllcbctt, Midland 
8.A, University of Texas, Ausiin, 1972 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
LaurcUco Ellubcch RadHf, Littlefield 
B.B.A, University of Texas, AUSlin, 5/89 
J)odorof~ (conlinued) 
l!lirabdh Allyae mobcrlloa llay, Oalbs 
BA, Unlvetsity o(Teus, 'fyter, 8/80 
}eny caaur 11ay, Lubbock 
B.S., Univetslty of Texas, Austin, 12/86 
n.eodore ~ llay, Midland 
BA, Trinity University, 5/89 
SfCftll Aalboay lldDbart. Albuquerque, NM 
BA, Texas Te<:h Univ<rslty, 12/88 
klly - abodce, Majp>olla 
B..'i., Texas Tech University, 12/88 
MJcbael LUlC:e JUzzo, Kiiieen 
B..'i., Tarl((on Stale Unlve1'lty, 1988 
April DdAI> _.... Lubbock 
BS., Teiw Tech Uni~rsity, 12/84 
MS., 12/86 
(Summa Cum laude) 
~ L IGbe, Euless 
BA, Luhbcx:k Christbn Univrnity, 5/89 
GrqoryNal-11. Wimberley 
BA, Southvmil Teiw Slate Unlver.1ity, 5/1¥J 
.JMDO Prude s.dler, Abilene 
B.BA, M<.-Muny University, 5/89 
Victor s.i-. El Paso 
BA, Univ<!rslty or Califomia, Los Angeles, 6/88 
Elalae v... Zant Suden, Fort WOrth 
BA, Southern Methodisl University, 5/88 
Mkhad u-..1 s.ata Marl8, Oalbs 
B.BA, Southern M((hodlst Uni~rsity, 5/86 
M.BA,8/88 
(Magna Cum !aude) 
Aadttw caldwell Scba!ltt. Abilene 
B.BA, Baylor University, 12/88 
caaur TimleJ Sc:hlldkaedd. lam=. 
BS .• Texas Tech University, 1963 
Cbrtotopbtt Mk:bad Scbmleddoe, Lubbock 
B.BA, University of North Texas, 5/89 
- Segmldo, Mission 
BA, Unlver.1ity ofTexllS, Austin, 8/114 
1'1&111 AatboGy Sdner, Fort WOrth 
B.S., Texa.• Ouistlan University, 5/IYJ 
Cbrtotopbtt Maldl SbmWy, Houston 
B.BA, UniVCfSity ofTexas. Austin, 5/89 
jMon C. N. Smllh, Hw>1 
B.A, SL Maly"• University, 5/89 
(Cum laude) 
Leoora 1-Joe Salida, Lubbock 
B.B.A, West Texas Scale Univetslty, 5/81 
s,dDey L1>alae SoeDIDg. Pblnview 
BA, Wayland 11apciSt University, 1989 
(Cum !aude) 
Cbrtldaa n.om. Soaza, Guadalajara, MX 
BA, Southern Methodist University, 5/ '01 
Alfredo AMndo Soza. Alpine 
B.B.A, SUI Ro6s SUie University, 5/ 89 
Mk:IDd H. 91one, Seminole 
BS., Texa.• Ted1 University, 1988 
JdJ E. 1'mlllenley, Lubbock 
B.BA, Angelo Stale University, 5/86 
(Cum !aude) 
Gtta lltelly nm-. Mount Calm 
8.5., Southwest Texas State Unl~rsity, 5/ '01 
M.A, 12/88 
Cbtlltopbtt !llC1'al Tllclr, Amarillo 
BA, Uni~rsity ofTexas. Austin, 8/88 
llaYl4 OUa Tmuer,Jr., Oalbs 
BA, Southwestern University, 511¥1 
Danyl Scoa Vaftll, Fo<I \llb<lh 
B.B.A, Tens Tech University, 12/'0T 
(Cum !aude) 
llaYl4 .... Vemoa, Oalbs 
BS., University ofTexllS, Austin, 1979 
~,,,Viele, Dallas 
B.BA, University or North Tcow. 5/85 
(Magoa Cum laude) 
Itani Lynn Vlatoo, Hereford 
B.A, Texas Tech University, 12/88 1ftlllua,._. ..... Jr .. Lubbock 
8.A., Teiw A & M University, 5/89 
8buon LdlloSI Welllbcn, Midland 
BSed, Georgia SOuthem College. 6/71 
(Magoa Cum !aude) 
IL 'IVallon Weaftr, Albuquerque, NM 
BA, New Ml!Xlco Slate University, 5/84 
Guy °""llU Wekb, Unroln, NE 
B.BA, Baylor University, 5/86 
MqPldd Wblle, ROWI 
BA, Southwestern University, 12/88 
10 
Kadbrfn A. "W'lc:loenbmD. Duncanville 
B.A., East Tens State University, 1989 
l'lllrlda AAA WllUaa»,jo5hua 
B.S., Teicas Wesleyan University, 5/ 86 
SUcc Lawrellc:e Wllllama, Shallowater 
B.B.A. TexllS Tech University, 12/ 'ifl 
Mdi.ajaDewmm.Gol, 'fyter 
B.A., University o(Texas, Austin, 12/1!7 
Terri Ga!Aes Wllaoa, Boyd 
8.5., University orTexas. Arlington, 1988 
Terry Holdlldl Wiiier, Lubbock 
B.S. Ed, University of Texas, Austin, 5m 
M.S. &:on., University ofNonh Texas. 8/81 
/Uay cadlerlne Wrtpt. Dumas 
B.S., West Texas State University, 12/ 88 
(Summa Cum laude) 
Guy Duaae YOWIS. PariS 
B.B.A., University orTeX2S. Austin, 1987 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTIJRAL SCIENCES 
Bacbelor of J.aad:cape Archlteautt 
Ti-1>y Alfred Buplaer, Abilene 
Guy Lynn 8IOdaaaa. lazbuddie 
Dlnld Bryaa Browo, VICtoria 
,_ Wll1Wn lkful,.Jt., Garland 
,James Fraaw Ryen, Amarillo 
Scoa Mallhcw Gaisford. Dallas 
Midlael Todd GDlls, Rumford, ME 
Jobn Rarw:y LoaJ. Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
l'lllrid< Danld N~ Plano 
Brian Pmrld< Nowotay, Duncanville 
Eric: Doo9a Oltedob, Houston 
Cbtlltopbcr Mlc:bael Oftntreel, Amarillo 
}Oba Chrillopber scoa. Garland 
Robert..,. Slmmom, Kress 
Jef&ey Colemaa Slalor, Lubbock 
Aadrew Rudedge Slom, Houston 
Zane Clay TealSCh, San Angelo 
lloliert George Ulbrich m, Willoughby, OH 
Cnla.Jayw.emcbe, Wilson 
-Araujo. Lockney 
Dewn Mkbdle Butoo, Guthrie 
ltyle lJle Bedoo, Idalou 
DaYld 1l'ayae Bromum, Vega 
(Cumlaude) 
~---Adrian 
~Wade Carper, Big Spring 
Alfred Leroy C"Mrillo, Idalou 
Braoddya Cbatlesworth, !Won, NM 
Belly~ C".oDdra, Lubbock 
James hytoa Cox,,Jt .. Mathis 
Paul Alan Ehlen. Wilson 
(Cumlaude) 
NO&ll Eli l!ltnda. Tucumcari. NM 
a-D Weldoa laird, Idalou 
Xlmbedy Marie~. Clovis, NM 
S. Alllloe Rlllb llllJs, 1'2nnersvtlle 
Beajamla lllchanl 5mllh. Hermldgh 
(Cum laude) 
Danld 18om lit&a!oG, lcblou 
Trealweldoa Tlbol-, Quanah 
Cbarky Mmftll Trlpldt. Claude 
(Cum !aude) 
Knln Todd Wblle, Arlington 
JodrWesleyWoodad, Tahoka 
(MasJla Cum laude) 
Cofty'Wlm.m~ Pep 
a...enwayae~ Dumas 
o.aldSeallMcJ ..... Uo Vernon 
TNd ADA Ndloa, San Benito 
Bdaa Xdlh ........... Beaumont 
!illefta llobert Cooper, New Deal 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Tllfaay Lee cnpp., New Braunfels 
Robert WUU.... *-n. Guthrie 
Kobrme Lee Wdlman, Lubbock 
11.obJa IMle Gdaey, Grants, NM (MasJla Cum laude) 
DoaaJd kae Hand, Friona 
Cberyl Alul Moeber, Lubbock 
(Summo Cum laude) 
Cbrlod Michelle Ray Sbeltoa, College Station 



































Jjkbl<ljod Dolle, Canyon 
,. c-r JoOa> Matador 
Dallf Allen Hill. SpeamWl joaph~ _.,.,_,Monmouth, OR 
lc<ly lc!leC Scbooltt. Welch 
Am>a llUrie - ·Slaton 
llllldr MalyDD llnlbeus, Wheeler 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Beadict Bm>kley, Sonora 
(Cum Laude} r-" JdfDWd~·\MU (ldlcrlae Plltlda Grall. Pbno 
Durell Lee 'hyllw, Ropesville 
(Sllmma Cum Laude) 
8r1111 D. Albky, Coming. NY 
a.rlr:l 'llllllMl o.,too. Del Rio 
lllty llllal>ctb ~. 1'.>allas 
~ ldPJoclC9, Alhens 
lidMd lay~. Lubbock 
Jo"'l l'ul<e McKsy, Dallas 
llodt Georwc ~ Lubbock 
lldof'llllllbm Powd1, Levclbnd 
-Cordell AJiien, Follett 
!lilt~ Aldlcr, Lamesa 
...... Duld llaton, I.ufldn 
ooup Wide llllwcom, El Paso 
Lamey }llOo BemleU, Pl2inview 
Sma BID Bl>nlo, Chlldress 
Dald Gfter a.rtodaa, Floydada 
Bllly lay Copeland. Melrose, NM 
1D11at lltyaA Donid, IWC2 
(Sumlll2 Cum Laude) 
Tamln Dinm Daniel, Tolar 
,.... kllla Eamal, Pbins 
TtddyGene l!ddlm,}r., Lufkln 
Cbrlolopber R. l!dala, Fabcns 
(Cum Laude) 
1'omllly Gene Glqboru, Lubbock 
ADdrtw Leedwud Grilllda, Haskell 
DmlDy kllh Gunn, l'l:l9 
Dula Gttloe HodKher, Garden City 
(Cum Laude) 
Glto Paul ttra-. Tahoka 
lol>fDdce Babette 1aamboida, Hope. NM 
Blada t,.... Ugon, Magdalena, NM 
lloda Lee Mutlaez, Floydada 
ClirlllGpber Plul Ott, Po.nhandle 
i....- t,.... htcn, Bryan 
Sbdley Smanoe ....... Amarillo 
...... l:aml 1'yloa Smalley, New Deal 
5lunm 'll'ayae Soedidaa. New Braunfels 
ldwlD lllrUlaadlee, Seminole 
lkky Allan Woolf, Vemon 
Todd DoatlM Yea,u, Newcastle, WY 
(Cum Laude) 
tme Terry Dwllap, Tahoka 
Dauie llobert Lllda, Burld>umcu 
tat Gene MJus. Truscon 
J llaalu Sdm, Lubbock 
Omla lay SlaAley, Od ..... 
........ L,.... Cnft, HOUSlon 
Pnlll llolie Abbey, Da1bs 
Alica Sa-. Mair, Wellman 
,... Doupa Blamon. Brownsville 
Job 1bomao Grlmeo, San Antonio 
... Deoid Lubin, Dallas 
.._ Cllarla Meek, Plano 
laaJJolm~. McAllen 































































COil.EGE OF ARCllITEC11.JRE 













~ ._ Hancod<, Dallas 
(Cum Laude) 
Mlcbael CordaDdt Harper, Monon 
Dlnld Cuttls Harl, Austin 
(Cum Laude) 
lan:e Md!lroy Holder, IV, Austin 
Ahmad M...r. a-in. Kedah, Malaysia 
Hlabamudin BIA HmodD, Negri Sembibn, Malaysia 
Jmaa1lah lbnblm, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysla 
We.ley Damonjadmoo, Childress 
Gary - Kealcr, Dallas 
1Catto Pase ICllgoR, Kerrville 
Keoneth Robat ltllllan, <f.lrbnd 
(Cum Laude) 
m.an Marc Loubrid 
ThOGlaa Grqory Laedr, Wlchila Fal ls 
Gregocy 5aJct Madk, Galvest0n 
Harold Len McCreuy, El Paso 
lluabdaD Md. s.lleb, Kedah, Malaysia 
Kaymuado}C9ua MloJarez, El Paso 
Banoo Btuce Monla, San Antonio 
John e. Ponafleld, Mldland 
Mlc:bxl Skfto Puyoor, Allen 
wuu.m Dlnld .._, Bedford 
Bf)'IUl Robat llhocla, Lubbock 
llkbatd Alan lllcheda, K2ty 
s..rldzam B. SMd, Per!is, Malaysia 
llooalcl Dwayoe Shllla, Greenville, SC 
Mdooey L}'llll Smith, Spring 
jamall so.ldla, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
,_ Deao SUh, Lubbock 
Dalfttl lee SWmall, Midbnd 
A8zah ate Ubln, Batu Pahat, Johor, Malaysia 
9lcfto lee Waller, Lubbock 

































COllEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCFS 
CbriadDa 1bettlle Acrey, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
AliloA ADll Allred, Mandiaca 
Jdhn:y Baiold Bed<, Manharun Beach, CA 
5tacy Deol8e-. Rockw21J 
Mldldle Deol8e lhaDyao, Amarillo 
Mk:bad Idlcy Cooper, Austin 
Cbrioropbu llcDll Dablandtt, 1'.>allas 
Mary Mkbelle Dalio, Kingwood 
Mary l!llzabeth llama Edwvdo, Lubbock 
~ l!1lzabdh Fonle, Garland 
,_lee Hurcblooo, Coolidge 
Cindy L}'lllle,Jc>luuoa. Lubbock 
~'Wilde l.oler, Pampa 
jell.olfer Lyone Moler, Garland 
Sua 8urFr Nlllh, Butte, MT 
IUdbryD l!lbabeth Nelms, Austin 
Erin lli.k Rkluinlo, Aransas Pass 
Joe 5bdloo Smllh, Carrollton 
Melallle}aoe Vaadeneer, Weslaco 
Trey Bc:ra-.l <llllord 'IVallllor DI, Eldorado 
Slacy'll'hlte, Slaton 
ll:tlldaaJo ............. Dallas 
Coonle S..C Wolf, Holbnd 
Jaime LeuJll Cole, Lubbock 
ICatto Diane Klmbrdl. Richardson 
Mllldtew Dlnld PolaloD«. Irving 
s-n Mary QuadrlAI. Dallas (summa eurn Laude) 
Dellon Darlene Smllh, Dripping Springs 
Amy Codone llnledmu. Dallas 
(Cum Laude) 
Tori Gee ltlbcdl. Tulia (surnma eurn Laude) 
Madt.Jdfrey ,Jmldm, Garland 
.,... Kid kmper, Midland 
Georwt llobat Apilar, Natalia 
D.md Cbrioropbu-. Lubbock 
tammy aene Slepbem, Pampa 
n.om.w.yne si-, Clyde 
}amell Todd...,,.._, Houston 
Nmlle Aall --..., Richardson 
Joba,Jdl'err llehymer, Lubbock 
o..td William Belk o. Richardson 
,._.Jo --.....1, Big Spring 
(Cum Laude) 
Lama ...... Cos. El Paso 










































lladldor of Arl9 (continued J 
camlJD Sue fge, Lewisvtlle 
,,..,_,._.~Dallas 
,._. Olrdt Gdfajr., Austin 
Wldc lcc KAllbl, HOUSIOO 
DaaDe ~ llc:Jldjk, Lubbock . 
*tk·Adde HtCcwmld<. Bedfonl 
...., l!ftlyn 0'9leal, Lubbock 
}emlller BoWa 9llllllap, Lubbock 
AWlon Allcae !lleWUt, Garland 
(Magna Cum laude) 
- laDc !lleWUt, Seymour ja11ca LJDll-, College Slatloo 
,._. AJlea llJa'I, Ar\ingloo 
}obD n.om. c.olllm, Richardsoo 
s.mad !dwU'd Jlo<d, Lubbock 
GnJll 'Wllllam lladuDenlcr, AWOl2. OR 
,._. Mawell Banta, Midland 
~ Dt1nyt Lewla, Fort Wonh 
Brea Alma 1119cahlmet, Arlington 
_..10dd ....,_,Lubbock 
o.nyt Gale RaadolphJr., Lubbock 
aadl &yae Adami, Uke)aclcson 
(Cumlaude) 
MFk Mute lludie, San AnlO!lio 
a...c11a--. eano. Abilene 
(Mapa Cum laude) 
Meda Kay <:Mebok, Lubbock 
(Cumlaude) 
MadD ~ CMdllo, Lubbock 
(Cumlaude) 
Amy Mlcbdle Cbandler, Shallowaier 
awta teuu>e Cooey Cool<, Carroll1on 
Dip N1llOWlb DoriJ, Lubbock 
(Mapa Cum laude) 
Julie Diane Dwan, Euless 
jallla Clar~ w.axahachie 
Marek Jlrlededch. Lubbock 
am.ra Mule Gcftcr, lamesa 
(Cum Laude) 
DaaldJ. Gftpy, SUgar Land 
(Cumlaude) 
cbada ~ Bal"'*Y. Fort Worth 
}emlller Ray IWt, Dalhart 
(Cum laude) 
jobADlc Ala:IUldcr jooa, Smyer 
!dwU'd A. ICdlum. Silsbee 
llaDIWl 1cc IaJabr, Spring 
~ lbllbew Sohlertlu, Dallas 
Aadrea XdldDe Jtozlol, ArlingtOn 
(Mapa Cum laude) 
~_........,,Lubbock 
joeeph Dandl Mada.Jr, hvlng 
l'lllddl Saa likCoDad1. Dallas 
Mlc:Uel Derek ll<Slnocy, Denlson 
Erk1 ADll McMaboA, Housion 
Taman -lkPeecn. San Angelo 
1achlirJ N<wwood Modaa. Austin 
Md-. Amy lolalllm, Bedfonl 
NaDc:y Mula.....,..,., Lubbock 
(Magila Cum laude) 
,,... Ortiz OnloAeZ, Lubbock 
llkbael 1cc l'llddock, Friendswood 
jaullfer Ann.._.., El ~ 
8bawu llarie C.oce Pedi, Lubbock 
c-adra Mk:bde ro-11, Dallas 
llutiDe D Price, Plainvlcw 
Deacy Dean Q • ' ab ...,.., Lubbock 
Smllh lllmbelb llamer s.a-. Lubbock 
Sbui Ann Seazocen, Lubbock 
Dillfta a.rim 91ede, North Richland HUis 
~ DmlN: TarnM. Lubbock 
U. lllcbdle Tenell. Lockney 
Calbatae Terry, IMng 
Jemilfa' Lalle Toda, Dallas 
Bad AILn 1'1111, Albuquerque, NM 
llalae Mula.,,__.., McAllen 
jaullfer Jldll ftlle, Lubbock 
Lila --ftlle, Anchorage, Alaslc2 
..... Kay 'Wblldldd, Spur 
1lnma w.,ae 1Pllllama, Fort Worth 
lildlndaJIU WllooD, Hart 
C&ftllfD ...... Wlllbaba. Lubbock 
Dua Mlchelle YOWi& Lubbock 
(Cumlaude) 
Chdldac ~ 1.lltel, Houslon 












































































l!riJl Ann Malhews, Richardson 
(Cum laude) 
Jill lamolne Smith. Amarillo 
(Cum laude) 
Shannon Lee Stoll, Lubbock 
Mk:had Fredrick Wlboo, Irving 
John D...td AlbrinoJl, Corsicana 
(Cum Laude) 
SleftD Pcaton l'arwell, Amarillo 
John Olis l'c*er, Fort Worth 
TboOlae Uoyd Barris, Lubbock 
James Ian McDomJd, Lubbock 
Alida Cbrildne 5callh, Kaly 
BnlldoG by Smida, Raymondville 
Toal It. Sladelman. Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Timothy Marlow SulDmltt, Lubbock 
jenDJfer Ann Wllhlre, Houston 
Suan Beth '11'1Dlentcen. Lubbock 
(SUmma Cum Laude) 
Scan Rumer Slob, Lubbock 
kny 1>en19e Pbllllp, Boerne 
(Cum Laude) 
Mldud wade Archer, Lubbock 
Aprllle D9wn Brewer, Lubbock 
Joe Donald Brown, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Tlftllny Elizabeth Crouch, Childress 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Leelle.Jullan Cullesl. Moody 
(Summa Cum laude) 
,James Danld l>aYia, ltving 
Diane Den19e Dean. Trophy Club 
lleafamln c.oulter Dubberty. Lubbock 
Tl'eftA H. A.~ Amarillo 
Angela Mache l'aDDln, Aspermont 
Nlcboba TbomM Fedc:npld, m, Houston 
Imid s. GlaDopouloe. G2rland 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Cmda Lee Badrey. Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Terri LJIUl Bolt, El Paso 
Dallle Mllrle Laqac:, San AnlOniO 
}dhy - tasbaway. Lubbock (Magna Cum Laude) 
Brtan,Jay Mac Gowan, Dencon 
Saa Jlnnc:t. MdteowD, 1.Dveland, OH 
Anne J.oul8e Milan, Dallas 







HislOfY/RUSSi2n Language :ind Atta ~id<> 
Hillay 
lUcbard w.n..ce Monl8on, Corpus Chrisll 
Timothy 'Wllyne Neale, Lubbock 
9tdaaie Lynne 1llnlutraley Owens, Lubbock 









IDplan l.an'J Prldwd, Lubbock 
Sazanae ..,.,._,..,Odessa 
Grepy 9lepben llyan, Lubbock 
Jlebea:a Ann Sdlre, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum laude) 
s.rold Troy 91uckry, Housion 
Delln LJDD T-. Lubbock 
Aqela McGuire Walnftn. Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Eric Goldoo w.lniftn, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
llkhard DUe Wiley, Lubbock 
Phedra Marie Amarute, flower Mound 
TftY llaDdall Battoer. Lubbock 
91ep1wi1e Anne C8llln, Heruieua 
l!dn Mk:bdle l'lelchcr, Lubbock 
Gnat Imid Gold, Dallas 
MeUada Sue Bart, Arlington 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Amy J!Uzabe:th ltomlltZ, Rio Rancho, NM 
~-~.Plano 
lluy Ellabetb ........ Odessa 
Mitcbdl KJp Mayo, Panhandle 
Y\>oadla Marie~ Houston 
Dua D. TaJlor, Odessa 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Bndleyw.r,ne v .... Abilene 
9'd11ee 1-* Wlalle, Houscon 
Elbabdh l..oalK Wllbt, Houston 
~Lyn r.o.er, Lubbock 
1.a19 Cadoe T--. El Paso 
Ted Ellen c.epica. Dallas 
(Cum Laude) 
Mlcbael LJIUl Clad!, Corpus Christi 




Badi<lor of .uu ( cont l11ued) 
Jill Del>ke Garftll, Gruver 
v..xoan Ha. wbbock 
1'd«U Lynn}ollCS, Lev<lland 
Lellle l/dblcell Mallpa, Albuquerque, NM 
(Magitl Cum Laude) 
)obll Samuel Schdl, Lubbock 
Idly Ialbleen Smllh, Pbno 
Olld -1ey Wllllams. Fannlngton, Ml 
8ddley Cbrladall Olaal, Grand Prairl< 
Danid Robert Blltt, Coislcana 
CllyboatllC Fox Cbrll£, Aspamont 
(Cum Laude) 
Doden< 1tay Petrill, Abilen< 
(Cum Laude) 
Pamala}esll kcd. Lubbock 
~~Wdzd.Austin 
Troy Dal< Wllllamlo1l, Snyder 
(SUmrna Cum Laud<) 
SbaD1 !>lllkl• Abdi, Amarillo 
llobttl Edwin Alldenoa,Jr., Spring 
Cbrillopbtt Allen Amdlll', Lubbock 
lat'I Bua<> BaU, Grand Prairi< 
.JohDScoU Brown, Tyl« 
ibonda Deuloe catty, Blu< Sprin~, MO 
Maiy Aim Collier, Galveston 
Shella Dawndl Dowtillg. Roanok< 
l!d..m Xldl l>lulldtt, Pbno 
D1oR l>wlllaftllt. Eul<SS 


























- Eric l'alkalbwy, Lubbock 
Adolfo Getda. l.llbbock 
Political Science/Russian language and Area Studies 
Politlcal Science 
Tncy Dlolllte Gmene, Lllbbock 
,Jodff Mkhldle Gnham, Owmelvi~ 
91tp1w1Je L)'IUl Harrell, Lubbock 
Cd1lll Leoaanlo Hayes, Lubbock 
9lqlbell Aaroll Hollalld,Jr., Wichita Falls 
lladtAllll}oncs, Amarillo 
DoaalM Lloyd ICtuim, san Antonio 
VlrJlala G. Mala, san Antonio 
,Jolla Dmd Mc:Cwllber, Housron 
...... Ruth Melber, Lubbock 
Nlllws l'lal Miles, Barl<sdal• 
C3ltlola Ami Nolan, Dal las 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Oulllopber Paul Sudttt, Baytown 
(Magna Cum Laud•) 
l1dwlll Allm Dawa Scbwatlz, M<lboume, FL 
}lmmyWllllam Shuck, Coppe12s Cove 
lolwud lllley SbeP. Lubbock 
C'.amron Ehryllll ward, Olney 
(Cum Laude) 
Jobo Pllrk:k White, Wilmington, VT 
Alida lllcbdle Alford, The Colony 
,.,.... lee llula, Garland 
~~ lleaoley, san Antonio 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Slcpliaait Ami Bola, Fon WO<th 
lladolpb Sbatey llOlld, Lubbock 
Plalda Dlaae Bormaii, Graford 
(Cum Laude) 
Jooq.m llonqo,Jc .• El Paso 
(Cum Laude) 
Ty Gltari llmftr, Lllbbock 
ldlecca LJ1Ul Btoob, Lubbock 
llntat lilayl1 Brown, ~lie 
llllbalr Allll Baohlldl, Plano 
lari Aim Cadloti, Sherman 
.Camie Ldp Caobmall, Austin 
~M.ldadk Duedltt, Garland 
lldileea Man f.aeer, Lubbock 
s.. ........ Enrill, Lubbock 
A1loaci Jr.olle Eller, Dallas 
(CwnLaude) 
~ CbanaJaa Eulna, Santa Ana, CA 
..........,. L,.... Glla>ott, Converse 
(~Cum Laude} 
Jllllt Dlaae Gnf, Lubbock 
Bair Allll Greene, Lubbock 
,_,. Uoa Bania, Dallas 
i..Jall Bdtooi, w.bster 
(Ma lllcbdle lkodrlx. Dalbs 
Dloae("'~ ftodecs, Plano 
...... eum Laude) 
~~ llolpae, Southboro, MA 
Wllia(u-YlnSdd lluthcs, Lamesa 















































Robert Luke Kdaer, Lubbock 
Jerualfer LJllll Kiiby, san Antonio 
}aso11 MaUhew Kos, Plano 
Moalb Gttaldbie Kretlchmer, El Paso 
]otm Robert Leollatd, The Woodlands 
Klmberly Deann Martlll, Lubbock 
( Magna Cum Laude) 
Chriolopber Lee McGee, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Cynthia Dla.o.ll Nm-llawb. Alvord 
Shawn David Oldham, living 
Tanya Kriltllle hten, San Antonio 
kUlll.a Alll1 Price, Ropesville 
(Cum Iaude) 
Kimberly Suz.uule Purcell , El Paso 
(Magna Cum iaude) 
}efrrey ~ Qulrul, Clyde 
Kimberly Allll llapll, Richardson 
Randa1111'2yne lloM, Lubbock 
Kim Marie Schmlllkey, Conroe 
jUlle 1.dinllck Sbarul.011. Lubbock 
Alan Gelle Shelhamer, Stamford 
(Magna Cum J.aude) 
Kimberly MlcbeUe Smllh, Mineral Wells 
lllnle Kay Tertmao. Plano 
Mlc:hael Reid 1bompeo11. Housron 
(Cum Laude) 
Valettda Marie Wallace, Midland 
jalla De1llle While, H<reford 
Edwud Lee WIUlams, Stratford 
Chrllly LJllll Butford, Lovington, NM 
}oluury ScoU c.ahat, Muleshoe 
Kimmie Chun:bweU, The Woodlands 
}u1le V-Ue Crow, Lubbock 
Diana Carolllla Gana, Lllbbock 
Canle Alll1 Galbrle, Speannan 
Trade Dam.else lklldeno11, Lllbbock 
}elllllfer Denise Ortqa, Oalhan. 
Terry Lee IWey, Hurst 
Chria B. SU., Lllbbock 
}u1le Smllh, Lubbock 
Amy J. "IWeedy, Garland 
Unda Marde}enldm Wripl. Lubbock 
ja<:qudyn}and Zieba, Dw-ango, CO 
Amina ltay Al-Abed, Quanah 
Mark F. Coleman, Lllbboc:k 
(Magna Cum J.aude) 
Gecqe Rogen}acbotl, Lubbock 
Erk:]otm l.WldqWIC,Jr., Humble 
Sbdlle Dlbanll ScoU, Tomball 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Tracy Jane Oemelds. Misoouri City 
Aqela Scleddier Duhan. Lllbbock 
Patricia Renee f1llk, Fon Worth 
Shimnm Moltt O'Brlett, Albuquerque, NM 
Heather Janelle lloberts, Lubbock 
Matptet llath Schn.dder, Dallas 
CaroleJ. - · Lubbock (Summa Cum Laude) 
c.olleeo Cole Van Duyne, Dallas 
llreDda Jtay Balendne, Lubbock 
Sudla Lym> Buddwn, Midland 
Cymhla Matlbd Caldllo, Grand Prairie 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Cheryl·s.... en-, Lawton, OK 
catberlne Alllle Ball l!dwards, Lubbock 
C.rlllo ,_ Gom:l1ez, Lubbock 
}an:U Coley l.edbetttt. Dalha!t 
Sbaioa B1lll l'owas, Lubbock 
Alall& Kay Pye, Euless 
(Cum Laude) 
Sbawll Chri.ba sua.iae. Amarillo 
Jandd Marie Swecker, Duncanville 
Patricia Nolle Vowds, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum iaude) 
Danld ScoU weawr, Iowa Park 
f.dW8l'd AllOG we.da, Lubbock 
jamaDyu"Wbla. Terrell 
Anbur]otm ~.Lubbock 
Jay aaadol}oaa, Lubbock 
A.lltbony Edward Mowles. El Paso 
SbamM>a Colleal O'Hapll. Irving 
Tia Aml llallloD. Brack<ttville 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
IUmheriy DawD Anclenoll. Dallas 
1.aun Ami lluldd. Carrollton 
Rebecca XalhtyD llcftn. Rockwall 







































Russian Language and AJea. Studies/French 
Russian Language and Area Sludles/English 
Russian Language and AJea Sludles/ English 
Russian Language and Area Studies 

































a.d>dor al AID ( conlinu«I) 
Jolla DIMd....,.., Lubbock 
-""'-C-.Cadsbad.CA 
lddl8cl ......... Oroaey, IJvtng 
llfadt c-way Omlet, Oallas 
kllmldl>daae om.. Austin 
Lllldo GmJle Glbbl, Lubbock 
Dua llk:helJe Gundy, Lubbock 
}eftmJ ~a-a. SanlaAnna 
(5umma Cum laudc) 
~ CUol llJa& HOUSIOll 
1.-:e AU IJ&aea.Arlinglon 
a..dlll v-k:a Lopa. Lubbock 
lloblD ADA l.mldf, De5olo 
(Map Cum Laudc) 
DmdW: ......... Granbury 
Nddi n..---..., Lubbock 
am.toplletJolul Nuiale. Dallas 
CbrWopllet Jolla Nlddm, Lubbock 
Mdlll& Alul Poadoal, Pampa 
Lilla GmJle Salpb, Lubbock 
Jolla ............. Dallas 
n.-.. Aadtt,.,.. Dallas 
Duuly Mlle Sala, Lubbock 
~ Ertcsa.-. Lubbock 
y ........ ...,_, Nagano,Japon 
(Cumlaudc) 
CbrWopllet Todd....._, Lubbock 
Bacbdor of Rae AID 
l'raoca Lee ...... lfum&lllrer. Lubbock 
l'llmda ADA McNIDda, Geocge Wes 
~ llamlla, L<:Yelland 
a-,1~~. EIPaso 
Tenr ...,_ c.c, Dallas 
Jlaaak 5lie eoam.a, HOWlon 
c;...,. 'VlccaR Balwldez, Lubbock 
l!lleea Baney 8-adez, Lubbock 
~OpheH&BollaDdl, Rk:har<bon 
1'IWla lllldejoMe, Lubbock 
(Cumlaudc) 
...,.._Amie IWCy, McAllen 
SoeDeJ llecbde...,....., San Angelo 
}alee 1Alde llcdpeorll, Adlngcon 
1llun Lee--..., CIOYls, NM 
Cbdlla,Jmad ......... Lubbock 
Klllblem llllde l'lldoer, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laudc) 
Olp de .......... Lubbock 
,..,,,, Lyaa BadJ, Midland 
Sdra la McDauld, Fat 'Mxdl 











































AaP Made GUrid,Joplin, MO 
(SWnma Cum laude) 
9teftll Scou Hammond, San Antonio 
(Cum laude) 
Mlchacljoeeph,.,....._ Houston 
au.cl Louil Mahon, Dallwt 
Toby Jay McWUllams, Levelland 
(Magna Cum laude) 
'Wayne Genni Wllbam, Spring 
Jem1ikr Alul Wiiey, Plano 
(Magna Cum laude) 
a.cbdor of lolmk: l!duadoo 
hlb l!layae AdaaM, lake]2ckson 
(Cum Laude) 
......,. 9lepben Crowley, Midland 
KalbtyD O'Hara Donra, Big Spring 
(Magna Cwn laudc) 
Ddwa Jleynolde F&oamoy, Lubbock 
(Cwn laude) 
9lftell Scou llammolld, San Antonio 
(Cwn laude) 
llkmdjoeeph,.,....._ Houston 
MkbadScou Kahler, Whitehouse 
Cad Brian llllcKbU>cy, Lubbock 
Kmn,Jay"-, Lubbock 
D9le Wsyne Plrimmer, AmariUo 
(Sumrm Cwn !aude) 
Cbn.tlm Alida 'JUpley, El Paso 
(Cum laude) 
a.dador of Science 
Jolm Oadolopber a-re, Lubbock 
Jolm l!l-Amacbe, Abi.lenc 
,._ Mlc:bad 6-laer, Lubbock 
.i-kJoe Gaerrao, Lubbock 
llk:bael Gaw Md"bama, Lubbock 
,..,,,, Jo Pollllo, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
Jami Alida .w.m., Clyde 
(Cumlaudc) 
lbtd!I GUe Beard, Dumas 
llaltbajue ..... Lubbock 
bclncr a-11 llOwman, Lubbock 
(Cum laudc) 
Badoer laMleD Barae-. Lubbock 
ltdlllaeJoJce eaw-11, Tell 
Dalloll ...,._.. ~ Bcownftcld 
llMy Camel c-,le. Lubbock 
.l.edda l>WITorft, El Paso 
Swal ....... ,,._,Lubbock 
Lynae Gapaao. Arlington 
Lilla Gay~ Grandview 
o.wn Mutejoecpb, El Paso 
(Cuml.audc) 
Scou Wiiiiam Kayler, Adingcon 
(Cumlaudc) 
XloawaCanllhua ~.El Paso 
l!llzabeda Mcodma. El Paso 
Georlc Palomiao, El Paso 
,Joluuly Mmlt s.pplqloG. AmariUo 
(Cum laude) 
Milli Dawn Goodman Soulben, Whitcbcc 
!llepbaa Waley 9itrlpllq. Lubbock 
llobat er,_ Wbldmd, Lubbock 
,Jamlfer LdP Cnl& Plano 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Pmbtda Alul Barera, El Paso 
~Amie Peteno.n, Lubbock (Maana Cum laudc) 
Na-1 saldmca Sbowtdcr, Lubbock 
(Map. Cum laudc) 
AUewDmdsm.-, El Paso 
(Summa Cum laudc) 
PdaJdrrer .._..,Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
l!tic Tims lam a.em.,. Lubbock 
lklllbJe Gmc DIWJ, ID, Mldbnd 
n.om. ........ ,__,Lubbock 
llkbllnl AUew ....,.._..., Brownfield 
(Summa Cum laudc) 
Klmbedy Jo Smida, Lubbock 
(Magna Olm laude) 















Cell and Mol«Ular~ 
Cell and Molecular lliolOll 
Cell and Molt(Ub! Blcqo 
Cell and Mol..:ular 8ioilrl 







}ladle Mllmian, Lubbock 
jClllca Mlrie Aulbech, Yakima, WA 
,.,,.. r.ock lld1, Lubbock 
,..... El1lou 8ou8h. Houston 
,loba Sma Buaau. Dumas 
l'llDlaAml c.uct-ll, ~er 
CW,lllrle ~Caldllo, Lubbock 
'*' Dnn Cypat Cool, Lubbock 
lldiocl <:ory Donn, Dallas 
111111 Allen Enderli, 8ay!own 
Dl'lld *"'8 Lny, San Antonio 
l'llrktWIJl.lam UDk. Grapevine 
Cilb llallud Lopez, Big Spring 
lllnla Lee llc:Cuy, Bedford 
... ..,.~.Lubbock 
Waler AIMlmr Oliftr, Pleasanton 
(Cum!audc) 
~ hdaeU. Dallas 
lllmllyl'Owdl, N.,.., Braunfels 
!oaidjdfenoa llay, Plano 
lamcdi]maa Robin-. Amarillo 
i..tee 5mllla, El Paso 
Aaf Jlrmca 5pwlock, Coipus Christi 
(Cum taude) 
laawn<Jwia Tabor, Garland 
(Cum !audc) 
llift:]Clldan Taylor, Lubbock 
11"'9it llarle Torttz, El Paso 
~Pal Trout. Richardson 
illectle Colken Tyltt, Richardson 
JarJSmaV... Pelt, Kingwood 
JlillCs laodall White, Lubbock 
X., DoVall Wiley, Idalou 
:::OlaroiSclence In "'rlcal Educadoo 
ll"'9it Down Alford, Dallas ~'!kh Allen, San Angelo 
_ .._ Aloup. Eastland 
Jolla I.cwt. a.J.bnl, Green vii le 
Jolla ldlla lledmn:zyk. Lampasas ~ LJddl lleaford, Hobbs, NM 
-Jlnlcce c.obb, Plains ~L!"" Cox, Quitaque 














































Laurie Y1r0Dlle Durtwn, Kingsvi lle 
Paul Dwayne Gllddy,Jr .. Lubbock 
a-ta Todd Gunu, Lubbock 
llodney ColanaD Georwr. Poot 
XlftJy }obn Goclfrq, Hawley 
ThomM Cattol1 Bellld, D, Parts 
}obn Samuel - . Harlingen 
Gftpy lee,Jenaea. Lubbock 
Rebea:a}eallne l.almoo-slemmou, Lubbock 




























Ten"f' W8yne Mclbm, Levelland 
eo-rd Dean McPhenoo, Munday 
Vic:>eDle Adano Mcrc:ado, Lubbock 
Xrloty IUlye Mooney, Arlington 
Saadta Denlle Neff, Lubbock 
Mad<Jon Putyb, Lubbock 
Cbades,Jmeph Perry, m. Electra 
Jdffty a.ad Puwell, Lubbock 
Kdda Predridt llakmaa., Carrollton 
Debonh Ana llaDM>a, Menard 
Chad Dtrrid Redwine, Andrews 
Drew Allen llobenoa, Stephenville 
Addeaoe Lynn s.lomoae, Dallas 
NatbeA Eqaae Sanden, Smyer 
Cluillllae L Suldqo, Lubbock 
]llaD ......., SOio, Pampa 
Dtrrid llaadol Sleadawl, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Alim lee Stepbeu, Lubbock 
Tim Alao Tlldloc:ll, Denton 
CahlA lee w.u.a. Lubbock 
Lori ADlle Wamobk, Grand Prairie 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Jim Bob Wllllams, Graham 
Dtrrid Mila Aldtt, Amari llo 
Mk:bad llobat Aadenoo, Lubbock 
c::hNll o.wa a-Ile, Lubbock 
Cbaace 'llVllylle Blythe, w.xahadlie 
Mad< Duane lloundl, Stamford 
Cbrilde Beth FryaU. Boiger 
Joyce Lyaa,JMla, Rockwall 














llachelor ol Sclmce IA Speech and Heuia& Sc:lak:el 
JCarie Xn.da lkOwDl.D& WealherfO<d 
Lauren Mute Groet. Houston 
(Cum Laude) 
Deborah AAae Xkfd. Lake )aclcson 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Lori Elizabeth Kalgbl. Dallas 
}oDDa Suanne Mlllut, Irving 
}enalftt Codheriae Mcearley, Garland 
}enalfc:r BoWe McEatltt, Lubbock 
Holly Marie McTbompooa, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
)oua Marie Nacbdpl, Lubbock 
llldynda Loulle NQbllt, Graham 
Judllh Marte 9wlbalt. El Paso 
Tlflimy Gaye Tnidooe, San Angelo 
Mdilla Ana v.Jeatlae, Fon Worth 
1lumDy llc:rlba Alla w.lkc:r. McKinney 
}enalfc:r jean -18, Houstoo 
COD.EGE OF BUS~ ADMINISTRATION 
CraJa LJD llrodleftl, Swcetwater 
W1111a1D n.om.. 11mwD. Midland 
Todd Edward ButlDe, Dallas 
Flnance/Matlcctlng 
Petroleum Land Management/General Business 
Finance/Matke!lng 
Andra G. llclllllloe, m, El Paso & Garland 





Dan.Id 1ku1oD Radney, Austin 
James Leo lkMley, Lubbock 
Martin R. Bemaackz,Jr., Houston 
jaDlce L Hldm, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
La.ace Edward HoR, Garland 
Laace Oaytoajones, An.U.,..,S 
Gina llelltt Lebnmna, Plano 
ChrildDe l!lalae NCW90me, Spring 
Charles Edward s.dlc:r, Plano 
krryVldor thompeon, Odessa 
(Cum Laude) 
P11Uy Lou Ball. Clyde 
ilri.d Loulle Bedtwllb. Lubbock 













e.dadocof llulln- Admln.iltratlott (continued) IWft Chrlltopher Henoa , Trinidad 
""""' 
Kldt William Hlah. Haskell 
Acicountlng (Cum Laude) r...., Tllha DeU Olmpbd1. Shallowater 
Sen Ellzabdh Cody, Lubbock Accounting Deborah I.oulle Koraada, Longview, WA rinn. 
Marty Lyna Cooper, Euless Accounting caiol Koelawlld, Lubbock ru,.., 
CUOl Lee Cos. Brownfield ACICounting (Cum laude) 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
ACICounting 
ltd1y xaaton Knowles labaj, Ausiin r.,.., 
Norma Uada CUdlu. lamesa Pmidt Dane I.acey, Tulia Financt·RealEQ, 
Dold Pu1 Doc*lo, Slaton ACICounting Dale Ray Lumpldn, Lubbock 
"""' Dee.Joo. OcJualu9, <:cxihoma 
Aa:Ountlng Grepy BJalne Malone , Dimmitt Fin»:r 
u.. Gall Plddla& Lubbock AccOUnting Bradfonl Scott Muoey, Amarillo fi'oin j8mes lllalt l'lllltt, Mesquite AccOUntlng (Cum laude) 
Belllrltt GeMn, Abilene Aa:Ountlng Mllzl Elleea Mdadttw, Pampa fllll? ~ Dlaac Gardaet, Sudan Accountlng Chrlltopher Philip Meeker, Richardson f11111ct 
BWJo llarclet, Hudson, NY Aa:Ountlng Mart. 'Jbomat1 Merrilt, Duncanville r...., 
Daaa llbrie Bays, Garland Accounting Michael Dean Mlcldletoa, Tyier r..,., 
(Magna Cum Laude) Moate Lyna Moore, Lorenzo 
"""" Brilu1 Deaaloo - . Muenster 
Accounting (Summa Cum laude) 
(Magna Cum laude) Robert Edward Nichols, DeSoto Rnrtt 
Clwtcs Todd Bill, Nazarelh AccOUntlng lllephea Scott Nb:, Garland r..,.., 
Brooloe Holl, Gruver AccOuntlng (Summa Cum Laude) 
Mkillld Shawn lnlq. Lubbock ACICounting Danoy Scoa Oweos, Allen ruwn 
litq>benjllma ltludl'mao, Richardson AccOuntlng Bnd1ey Jama Pqe, Heuston rinm 
Timothy Ray ltolda, Hermleigh Accounting MJcbael B. Jtogera, Yorklown, VA FiNntt 
(Cum laude) jimmy Chad 'Walka, Lubbock fiwn 
William Kyle Lewla, Abilene ACICountlng Jon Mllchell 'Wal9oa, Lubbock A-
w. Smle Madewell, Levelland Accounting laft'y Don Wcsd>rook, Lubbock r_, 
Roosld Taylor McCluaa. Lubbock Accounting .)obo Rany Whaltoa, Colleyville ri-(Summa Cum Laude) Guy Lee Whedcsa, Copperas Cove Financt"Rd &z 
1VIJ1lam Allea Mdtoo,Jr., Dallas Accountlng Brian Dean Wood, Graham Anm 
(Summa Cum Laude) (Cum Laude) 
jalle DePoyller Miller, Levelland Accountlng Matt< I>ouaW Wrtpt, Grand Pr:iirie finarJCt 
Wllooa 1homu Mltdidl,Jr., Angleton AccOuntlng Robert Marti.a Yandell, Lubbock IW:n 
]oeepb Louis Morfee, iv, Lubbock Accounting Chris Aiu1 Appedole, San Antonio G<nml &.ino; 
Scoa Robeft Olll, Plano Accountlng Aagela LyeUc!}ohalon, l.IJbbock Gtnmlllusilal 
Paul]oeepb Potter, O<kssa Accounting Mkbad Sbaae jooes, Welch GenmlBll!iltol 
Meli.a Deaaoa Qu1ataalJla. Abilene AccOuntlng AniDdbbal Bhulahbal Pate l, Floydada Gcnmlllu!ims 
(Magna Cum laucle) 'hoya GeyNeD 51auab1er, Lamesa GcnmlBwms 
Jama Lopo IUddle, Cl..,,land, OH AccOunting (Summa Cum Laude ) 
Michael Dale Sc:hJlfoer, Rolla, MO AccOunting }efftty a..,. s-et, Houston GenmlBusine11 
Tlmochyawtes Schwutt, lamesa AccOUntlng laud Chrtotlaa llllmett M,..-
Slepbaole Dlaae Sembcoold, Garland AccOuntlng Xareae l..aSbeU llbdl, Plainview Mwpll 
(Magna Cum laude) Charla Michael Bladr:well, Kermit Manlg<lnld 
Tlaha TatfSbuflldd, Brady AccOunting Chrt9topber Mkhad Brownfield, Lubbock Manas<rn"' 
]acqudlae Weltoa Sldoaer, Charleston, SC Accountlng Crylllal Lee Clark, Lubbock Manlp<I 
Kdherya Ano SCaalotd, Lubbock Accounting SbaanOG Ldab DeRoch, Katy ~ 
Sbeny Dawn Straub, Carlsbad, NM Accountlng 'Wayne Allao GellhaU9eo, Haskell Mwpd 
Shay Lee Anoe n.o-n, Dumas Accounting a-I Todd Hk:b, Irving Manog<-
Sbaoaoa Elaloe Tlmmoas, San An<onio AccOUntlng Cwt18 alJfonl Hofmaoo, Graham M:wg<mllll 
KellJ Jleaea Tuooell, Beeville AccOuntlng MkbadSuoud uoup, San Antonio Manage""" 
Derrick Uoyd Varnell, Crowell AccOuntlng Jay Raadoljooes, Lubbock Mwplll ]efhey Wade Vlaloo, Dalhart Accounting a.rt.topher Cart ltlog. San Anionic ~ (Cum laude) ~Judd lair, Uttlefield Mal"i"'"' U.. Gall Wllsoo, Amarillo Accounting Slxy I.dab Maaley, Levelland ~
Claaamon Kay Woodfla, Lubbock Aecounting Dlnid Corey Marches, Heuston M:anaP" 
Byroo f'taald1o Youaaf>lood, Houston AccOunting 0otaPe Wade Mutoa, Midland ~ 
lllloak Sbaylya 7.adwy, Wichita Falls AccOuntlng TbomM Howanl Madoc:k, Lubbock 
M8ltbew Alaa Pltcallhly, Houston Economics (Cum laude) 
'William J!rtc Wllooll, Wills Point Economics Lynae Aiu1 McElya, Dallas MaNg<lllO' 
Erik Aapard. Uano Finance Adeae Mierow, ladysmilh, WI MwP" (Summa Cum Laude) Robert Floyd Moody, Celina ~
Chrtoty Lefab Alford, Dallas Finance Paa! 'WJlyDe M<ms,]r., Uvalde Man'8"'"" l'rcd Edward Allyn. Tuscola Finance Stephen O'Neal, Midland Man21<ro•" Mq Aazh!Ao, Austin Finance (Magna Cum laude) Joe Robeft llUer, The Colony Financ~ Beth Tbomu Panley, Levelland Mana8"""' llethaay Soaraaoe lllttos, Tulia Finance Sleft Millea -8, Tulia Mar"8"""' (Cum Laude) Chartea Mthur Pulb. Georgetown ~}efftty Todd lloedl:maa, Amarillo Finance James Aathony Qulml, Zaragoza, Spain Mar"8"""' Chrilly Olaae 11ruwo, Gl\l\/Cf Finance (Magna Cum laude) MaNP"' (Cum Laude) 
Gregory 1l'llyDe Brown, Carlsbad, NM Finance-Real Eslate 
Dlnicl a. Qulalaollla. Seminole Mana8"""i Joha Allao ReJr, san Antonio Manag«d }efftty hln llmney, Lubbock Finance BttOda hott ............ Lubbock ManOi"""' W1lllam]. ~ Dalt.s Fuunc:e joha llarftlJ ~Lubbock Man'8"""' Sean Tereoc:e Coaaer, Carrollton Rnance Jdfrey Dmd lloJ*>D, Houston MaJ1a8'ro<d (Cum laudc) Wlltftn Edward Saodenoo, Brady ~ Doaaldjoe Dlml,Jr., Irving Finance IQmhedy Jewel SchoU, San Antonio ltdda.)obo DeGanno, Dallas Finance (Summa Cum laude) ~ James Pltrld< De la Garza.Jr., San Antonio Finance-Real Eslate 
kllh MidMlel Do!Wioe, Lockhart Finance Jim L Shdleld, Brady Mani&<"'"' 
Uodley Pnakllo l!Woa,]r., w..co Finance Paa! Mak SmaUwoocl, Plano MaNP" 
Laun Ano £oalllh, Lubbock Finance Robat W. Scalda, Arlington ~(CUmlaude) Wllllam Daalel Slroadlerl, Fon Myers, FL ~ 
Aathoay MDlmlD Glnad, Lubbock Finance 
SbanD.Ua c. Suttodraa, Lubbock 
Mdloda Ano Gomalcs, l.IJbbock Finance 
Jay F1yoo Swenn, Amari llo MatlJ8"""' 
11-.Jd l!ricb G<aat, Uano Finance ~WllllamTapwa. Hurst ~
R-U J!rtc Green, Plainview Finance 
James Sbde Tribe, Texas City  
Beth Moorbead Trt.chlld. Lubbock ~]ulJe Aml llaJFod. Richardson Finance Hol1y EllDbeth ~The ~ands  (Cum laudc) Dbaa.......,. Umida, Lubbock ~}efftty 1Vallacc HelJbas,Jr., Dallas Finance Guy lleajamlo Veazey, Spring 
16 
lldldor ol8110iaeM ~(continued) 
lllJllam Trnlt Vldl, Dunanville 
$11Dud c. WJatreal. Sundown 
(Cum taude) 
,ldrieaJle DenJae Wll8on. Euless 
9m11 lkbatd Bulls, Levell2nd 
Dct<dl l'ralldl Aiaancler carey, San Antonio 
}llDCI Leo l)oDafaa, Houston 
l)a>ellrio ._ Plaber, Rowlett 
Domld ADldA J'loreacie, Grapevine 
(Summ:a Cum Laude) 
111rit Mlyela l'laae, Hobbs, NM 
(~Cum taudc) 
tori lldh lfaney, Midl2nd 
CJlldalal'llD-
(~Cum taudc) 
Jelly Daokl,Jooa. Ancsia, NM 
}dftty J>eaaJa IMremore, Mldl2nd 
}dftty SaJa Meeker, Richardson 
Xm:D 1\lnler l'owen, Cedar Hiii 
Aalboay M. Qu!Dooez, Abernathy 
ad>ea:a Cbrildne llaDldn, Kaly 
10ryn L Rldwdo, 8alc:h Sprtnjp 
Mula l'lilrlda ........ La Paz, BolMa 
jllOO campbe1I Sp&di;s, Au.!lin 
_.. Bndky'Whlle, Plano 
Turi &alberine Woodatd, !Wis 
(Summa Cum laudc) 
DnD Mlclldc Acdplrer, Arlington 
}Ima 1homu Adams, Plano 
llkbdle aem Aman, North Richland Hills 
Grq Roll Auoley, Austin 
Todd Mlcbad Baldwin, Amarillo 
llmberty Noyes Baulm, Dallas 
]oe Bob Bladlburn, Shallowaler 
Doalle Lynnelle Bootbe, Panhandle 
Tny Doq!M-U. Abilene 
}dftty Alao lloydllon, Pl2no 
S-0 Elite lludiner, Lubbock 
,..,,. Alulttw lluob, Austin 
Clldldoe ~ CUady, Mldbnd 
jtmll(er.Joy Codi:rell, Dallas 
llollctt 'll'lll.l&m Coolmey, Houston 
lftla ...... Cox, Bedford 
)emllh Lee Cnabead, Lubbock 
--.0 RoM Craae, Greenville 
IOOI Cruz, Ropesville 
(Cum laude) 
]aullla l.alne Drril, Dalia.. 
!pmcaw.ade Dobb9, Odessa 
lllcbord Kirk DatoMeue, Ownsboro, KY 
llollctt Cloy l!qer, Shallowater 
Gory Alim Fldclaeocl, Wichita Falls 
DllotJ. Piiat, HOUS<on 
1111t Dewayne Fleltmao, Gainesville 
l8daoel Wayne Goldotel.o, Dallas 
llllbaty Rae Graham, Demon 
Idly A. Greco, Dallas 
loller! Tn Hall, Jayton 
latry Don Hallman, Brownfield 
°""" OU.U Harbour, HOUS<on 
lalliy Down Hamoan, Amarillo 
Todd Alu m,blmltb, Englewood, CO 
5maooe Hok, Lubbock 
Ulolflrle.leoldm, Grand Prairie 
llullo Scoct Laoler, Snyder 
J-. r..qory Lmhardl, El Paso 
TalBJao l.oftoa. Odessa 
!:_ !lleplaeo Matthys, San Antonio 
-1 Dee McGloolo, HOUSlon 
lobert Maabew Mc:Gaitt Richardson 
,._ Tbomaa Meek. Dall.;. 
lalo Vloceot Mendiola, Wheeler 
::::... Calherloe Menifleld, Ithaca, NY 
r- l!dwio Moore, m , Dallas 
-._,. ltttft9 Mund9cl>aa, HOUSlon 
~ly Ono Needham, Arlington 
__,, Aolbooy Ooonilo, Tampa. FL ~Dea.one Phlllq., Lubbock 
(Cum l.oude~· Lubbock 
lldlioaAao Robens, Whitharral ~Oddl.Jmer Rodriguez, Dimmit 
Roper, Morse 
Dlrinda Dur ROian, Level12nd 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
~Coit Rudy, ID, Duncanville 




Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Wormation Systems 
Management Information Systems 
M2nagement Infonnatlon Systems 
Management Information Systems 
M2nagement Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
M2nagemem Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information S)'Slems 
Management Information Systems 
Management Information Systems 



























































Todd Hlllller Sanden, Pleasanton 
ICalby LJDD Scbtttt, El Paso 
Scoct Donooao Sc:broeder, Dallas 
Grqory Brian S.:U., Plainview 
ChlUlopher lee Shaw, Tyler 
Staci Dlaae Sblolet, Dallas 
lllaodon Scoct Tapp, Arlington 
Joe Cba.da 1bompoon, Abernathy 
Wl.Ulam lUc:hard lbompoon, El Paso 
1homas lloben Toecaoo 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Jon Larkin Troutman. Brownfield 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Bryan Icllh l'lldler, Chiid=s 
Bradley }ayWalll.o, Lubbock 
Jenolfu lt8re 1l'a.llz, HOUSlon 
Maubew Scoct Werner, Plano 
Kelly Lyuoe Whldey, Arlington 
Julee ltay 'Wllbulb, Arlington 
Wendolyn.Jo Wllkl-.o, Dalhart 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Kriltl Renee Yowia. San Antonio 
catllon EYana Bal, m, Midland 
Judy ADD Plaman, Plainview 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
COIJ.EGEOFEDUCATION 
ll&cbelor of SdeDce 
Anaela MipoD Aberle, Spur 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Klpy Sbawn Trowbtldce Alford, Petersburg 
laura IUcbdle ~. Colorado Springs. co 
Suan]aneue Arprleo, Arlington 
Amy Sue Auer, Dalia.. 
S..... Marie Bartllq. Harker Heights 
Nancy Mlcbdle Bed<, l.amtSa 
Tammy ADD Tomlin Becliier, Temple 
Diane C. lleD.oer, Georgetown 
Tammy ltay 8-1-, Panlundle 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Melilea Denloe llrtamcher, Fon Worth 
lhOolre Erin B--..1, Dallas 
I.Isa carot lludmer, Lubbock 
,Jennifer l.uaDD B~g. Richardson 
Cbadeen Klmberfy Calter, Austin 
Klmberfy ltay Calter, Plano 
Debra L}'DD Mc.Ham Coday, Level12nd 
(Cum Laude) 
,Jennifer Cole, Arlington 
Sally H. Com, Irving 
Sbay Jlarlow Daniel, Boeger 
Sandra]. Jhid&a DaYla, Lubbock 
Helai}ol'daa Ed.at, Garland 
Debor.lb ADD}admon Ed.IDlllOD. Cibolo 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Debor.lb Daph.oe l!drlolJIOll, Albuquerque, NM 
(Cum Laude) 
Vldde ltay l!Ud<, Abilene 
Klmbetley Kay Fabttsuholcl, San Antonio 
Kelly ADD Farmer, Amalillo 
Elyse Debra Fldow, HOUSlon 
DaDeae FtecliemlelD, Childress 
Cheryl DcDl8e Goode Floyd, HOUSIOO 
Carolyn Mary Fries, Euless 
lWbettne ADD F"*, Dallas 
Cheryl D. Doles Guda, Lubbock 
Rebea:a L}'DD Gttoo, Midland 
Valerie Gernnr, San Antonio 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Krild Marie Gllllo, Plano 
Amy Michelle Gowtt, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Judy Ela.IDe Canoll Graham, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
laura Sue Gina, San Angelo 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
SbaDDoD LdaJa GrUllo, Coppell 
Alk:e}oullla HatJerman, Pmlpa 
Dully ADD H&mllroo, Mldl2nd 
Klmberty ADD Haney, Midland 
Camandn lee Hanley, Hampton, VA 
Michele Rodriguez Hermodez, San Antonio 
Tammy Lynne HudlOo, Wellman 
(Magna Cum laude) 
haJune,Johmoo, Quitaque 
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Sen Gelle CMralhJ«-9, Lubbock 
(Mop Cum 1.aude) 
lUmlledey joflmte}ol'daA. Escondldo, CA 
Mllrcy ltay }Ddd. San Anlonio 
(Cwnl.aude) 
9eDdr 1tay 91eP>a,,.,._.., Plano 
Xlmhatf- Kdlb, Dallas 
CMosna Cum Laude) 
Jam~ ltaulcdy, Taholca 
(Summa Cum 1.aude) 
Dmi1e Lynn Sdaul&e ltld>J, Dimmitt 
Muy Dmile l.dlear, El Paso 
Dada Mkhde 1aftloe, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Sbelly D' Am> l.odmalller, CkMs, NM 
joUDe l!llabdh Mead lDld, Wichita Falls 
Adley Ann Temple Molcba, Slalon 
(Magna Cwn Laude) 
1-Soe-...in. Manball. Ralls 
- M8ftllle:r. San Antonio 
CMl Diiie MordloG McCulloaah. Lubbock 
Muy Alltoa McMurray, Lubbock 
1'bolw 'le•en±m&dt Wacsbadcn, Germany 
IAl'fdlb Blirabdh McJa', Trophy Oub 
Lea Ann Moore, San MalC05 
1llman DalJ9C Monll, Mldbnd 
Kdlty LJllll Blad< Neal, Lubbock 
.._,. AlleDe NOftbcolt. Rankin 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
W1'>dd Tnl'fla oeldeJ', Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Lori lee Oftlner, Austin 
Pamela !ltcwart Pull, Tahoka 
m..-Chriodoc Pdzer, Mesquite 
- l!Uzabdb ~-Peopld. Plainview 
EDy<>e Ann Phillipi, Keller 
MJja 'Din Phllllpl, Lubbock 
(Cum 1.aude) 
S1ep1w11e Gall rope, Amarillo 
Ddla Remaada Prieto, Lubbock 
Geaa LJDD .,_,Amarillo 
All.oe M8rle kDdelJ. Sherman 
Cylllbla Mlcbde lUchmaA. Fort Worth 
Wllllllymlna llodrlpez. Fort Stockton 
(Cum Laude) 
Dmile JtdHe Panley llomldr. Abilene 
Aqela .... llamp, Spring 
An:dJa Deyanln l'enwldez SeDcbez. Lubbock 
c.lbctlDe All.oe ~.San Antonio 
lldb Dmll Scoa. Abem2thy 
Donnajeall 8elmml, Midland 
TOJia NIClole ._Searer, Dalhart 
cann.m .. wuu.-Sbaddal, Lubbock 
o.Ja Dawn Sbllpley, Gruver 
IDmbedy Diane 0-. Sm.Illa, Hcnrtea:i 
ltrllly l,.a Smllb, Alpine 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Siiiy ~Sm.Illa, Dallas 
..... Chrlldnc 911u1Jcr, Brownwood 
sa..tte Diane Tna, Lubbock 
s..-e l!lalDc ~. Houston 
,Jalll1fer l.oalK n.o.m-, Albuquerque, NM 
11ii11a IDmbedy T-i., Merkel 
Doracby Deaac Tnpp, Plano 
llUln acbccaa ~MorrUon Tribk, Carrollton 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Vlftaa Dame W.U-, Spade 
MdJll&Gsyle8duielderWaky, Lamesa 
P.ldon 1-i.e Wludey, Lubbock 
laley Anne 'WbilDer, Lubbock 
Allee Elbabeda WleDcdl, Dalb.• 
Sazeae Elna 'Wiider, Houston 
'IValdy Ann Wllloenoa, Houston 
1l'al4J Ann wm.er-, Idalou 
Sberi l.eAnll lllKyWOO.-, Merl<el 
SUa Dame Wlllllima, Rowlett 
~IL Mlldaell .......... Lubbock 
Meli.. Dlaane Wood, Floydada 
Jalla llocril Wood, w.r.co 
Mary Ann Woode, Dallas 
Pamdaltay,,....., Uttldleld 
Holley SaalU>e lM, Austln 
IWmas llllll 111111 ...... Stephenville 
(Summa Cum 1.aude) 
u. Mkllelle llHlle -.tdi. Abernathy 
(Cum Laude) 
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Jtlmberty llobyll Croweon, Sudan 
ltarlA Sue Eldftdae, Croobyton 
Lucynda Geyle Godbee, Abilene 
AaaeJa Beth M.all~ Maltio., Anton 
(Cum laude) 
Karen Marie Maya, Grapevine 
(Summa Cum laude) 
ltry9lle Lottie Morpbey, San Antonio 
llebdmh Noel Key Ndaoo, Seminole 
Terea Anne llaqe, Emory 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Diana I.oul8e Adams, Midland 
Krltd Powell~ Lubbock 
KatbleeD JCdly Deltalb. Richardson 
Sbam Mlchdle GlbaOG Flem.In& Friona 
Tlf&ay D' Aml McCoy, Kerrville 
(Cum laude) 
Ximberly Kay Sbd&dd Stalon, Andrews 
COllEGEOFENGINEERING 
llobal Blalac Mc:NUll, Pec05 
ll8cbelor of Sdeace ID Aglc:!l:ral l!eflneeriet 
~ 'W. llndley, Lubbock 
o..ld Cbriltophet' Howdl, Seymour 
8acbdol' ofSdeace ID Chemkal l!afl:ttrlef 
}oho w. Bmgaa, Abilene 
,Jobmoo Hol Yuen Puna, Hong Kong 
(Cum laude) 
Joeeph Battty Bania, Plains 
le9lle Ana Jtaplall. Longview 
Daa)d Mardll Jl3d<, Weslelville, OH 
Amber D'Ana I.oPd<. Big Spring 
(Cum laude) 
John.,._ Mffb, Bangs 
9teftojohn 'Wulng. GeoigctOMI 
Bllcbdor of Sdeace ID a.ti Eefl:eerinf 
Brian IOcbael A.trell, Meridian 
,JaAet l!lalae 8uteuwus, Sonora 
Bryaa Chrildan Cart. Fort Worth 
,._ llklw'CI Caltwrf&bl. c:onroe 
Mlc:beal Don Damron,.Jr., Lubbock 
'Waldell Chad Dftll, Bowle 
9teftD Chtlolopber DeaD, Lubbock 
J. Gfta l'ap8oG. Fon Wonh 
a-o ICdlb Pldder, Abilene 
(Cum Laude) 
Edwmd Gomez, Lubbock 
llkhard,Jdl'uy Jama, Levelland 
lloDald lee Hall, Texarkana 
(Cum laude) 
Rudyjoeeph Hod>lldo, Nazareth 
Aldaar l!aFDe Kuiper, W.upun, WI 
9leven llay M&rdA, Sonora 
llobal Nile Sc:beela, l'asca!!OUla. MS 
llllcbelor of Sdeac:e ID Computer Science 
Chtlolopber Kell! Qmnlnpm, At!in&'on 
John ADlett Pnzler,Jr., W1chila Falls 
Cllula Bryaa Haya, Monahans 
-AMA Hendenoa, DI, Eua Beach HI 
lUdaard Vua Mal, Lubbock 
l'lln1 llnDdon. llkCombe, Roanoke 
llobat a.uta Nalh, Butte, MT 
Adah .......... nclran, Lubbock 
Tlmoday 8. Ilea, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Amr illldlryn 11.obaUon, Garland 
._..Orta Schab, Lubbock 
IOcbael Geol'le Soulaldl. Plano 
l'lllddt,Jama~. Garland 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Joel llndley Wllloo, Plalns 
1*hdor of Sdence la l'.lcclrla1 l!a!l:=rie! 

























81d>tloro1Sc:lawe la l!ledrklll Eqiaeaillg (continued) 
l<Jl Fnodt J!loey, m. Dallas 
Orpr YllO'W Garbo, Rome, Italy 
(Map Cum Laude) 
Ancftw A1Jat Hurt, Albuquerque, NM 
lobert Sballe McMinn. Plains 
(Cum Laude) 
lee llob<rt llalWf, Fort Sumner, NM 
11oll 5hal. Shanghai, P.R China 
(tqna Cum Laude) 
llodldor of Sdeace la l!Dfln=iat Pbz:k: 
)obmoO Bol Y1leo l'uo& Hong Kong 
(Cum Laude) 
llldMle1 l!anlat fuleb&Dd, Odessa 
8odldor ol Sdence la 1!af1::i:f Tech:olofr 
Slqlllal llllrc Coctiapme, Rlchardson 
Clwta Lym> lfarbenotl. Dcrlton 
!llel I. IJMriloD, Odessa 
Edwanl Tbomu McCormick, Buckholts 
Oa.- Lce Powaw, OllOll 
lollllk DuUd C&rooD, Greenville 
(Mop CUm Laude) 
Dnld ADlboay Dudlda, Abilene 
U. kDft Malls, Chlc:lgo, IL 
1lmodrr llabem Mllcbd1, Cordova, 'IN 
tdWltll llyall OnloDa, Lubbock 
...,.; Nllloldad llamoll, Lllbbock 
cw DouP Tallafaro, DeSoto 
Olll''lllq. Mesquite 
llnyGme~. Lllbbock 
llldllcl SbawD Bllbop, Lllbbock 
)Ima llcmud llenmaDD, Amarillo 
(Cum Laude) 
1lmodrr Todd MllmleDb, Artingtoo 
ldlla I. MooD, HOUSlO!l 
..,.... !ftm Tamtt, Colleyville 
jdflcy Neal Wiim, Uano 
Alan MarrlooD CnwlOnl, Lllbbock 
NMllaD /I. l'lood, Hereford 
k.ta Nell Keooedy, Anna 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
r.npy Lee ltDcnolloD, FOil Wonh 
llldilcl lloDald ltoebler, Katy 
~ 1!rlc M8nhall, King'Nood 
]me l!4wanl Padier, Uvin~oo 
llrilaDale~. Lllbbock 
lodlcb olSdeDce ID llledwllW E::fl:ccd9 
llldiatl Dlltoo ADda9oa, Lubbock 
o..td SaJu Balky, bncastcr 
lidwd Marlon llms, W , Houston 
(Cum Laude) 
"oada Dnn Boyd, Plainview 
Johll 1!4wan1 llttDoD, Midland 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
le..,. lad ......... Dcr111er City 
lall Waller Brown, Albuqueniue, NM 
1llllam .._.. llrown, Lllbbock 
Joo Fulwid lu<bbdm, Medfad, OR 
1'11 llatpby Cbapmui, Lorenzo 
llidlad Au... Coadla, Kerrv!Ue 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
'-Id Wayne, Cowart.Jr., Boy City 
,._ ..... 2-. Lubbock 
CnlsJoeqib Franke, Rowena 
JdfL Pry, Fulton, KY 
Geo!ie Alu Berrio&. Amarillo 
Irie lntoo, Uvalde 
~Muleoe Lmdry, Abilene 
~·1 Leo Loagloo, Odessa 
,._ Nlllwa Martin, Rising 5121" 
Fdlpe Mantoa, m, El Paso 
?ta.ta Lce McLeod, San Antonio ~ Lce lilcMurray, Amarillo 
-Alhd McN111t, Spade 
Dltld kr McWrtabt. San Angelo ::.~ lolldr, GrandJWlCtion, CO 
(Cum--Moott, Colorado City laucie) 
• 1. Morrla, Bay City ~II. Murphy, Houston 
( ... ~ Onloer, Portland 






















Wendy Dluuae Mc:GIDna Pblpps, Garland 
Sbaoooa Brool<e llkhardeoa, Bangs 
Alef&Ddro ....,_,Jr., Odessa 
Jay ltobat Taylor,Jr., Amarillo 
Nelaoo Kay Wells, Lllbbock 
Soou Morpo Wllllamo, Lovington, NM 
llacbdor of SdeDce la Petroleum l!::fle=lna 
Cbmtyo lletdoe Gleaoa, Houston 
Tlalccby *<laDd Mcl>ougll, Olney 
Idaha ADDdle Thomas, Longview 
(Cum laude) 
COD.EGE OF HOME ECONOMICS 
llacbdor of lorerior De:if:: 
Taoya llaquel Duocao <labora, Plano 
Sara.Jane O'NeW, Abernathy 
llllcbelor of Science ID Home 1!cooomb 
Cbrildaa llryaDl, Midland 
TUl'aoy Confer, Hereford 
Adn LJllll Dlrldlloo, Luhbock 
Mllzl lleDee lbnl9oa, Alpharelu, GA 
Carla Gall lamb, Lllbbock 
Lalk Lord, San Angelo 
Sollla Lynn Lua:, Alamogordo, NM 
(Cum Laude) 
Deborah Renee Scbleme, Lllbbock 
Kadaleen Searl, Abilene 
DaWll D'ADD Baqer, Willow Park 
MeU- Kay Grwendorf, Lubbock 
ADDau McDooald Haya, Lllbbock 
laurle DlnrDjODa, El Paso 
Mary Ano Mllcba Manldl, Lllbbock 
Non:alDI Othman, Kelantan, Malayasia 
(Cum Laude) 
IUla Glly Pannell. Lubbock 
-Lolme ......... El Paso 
Deborah 5-aD Scbulmedot, Tahob 
Ballnda ADD Smith, Pittsburg 
Lisa Glly Camp Smida, Brownfield 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Lynn M. 'lluuler, SWtttWater 
ICaftU ADDeue TbomM, Pllugerville 
Hemher l!llZllbcdl Walloo, Austin 
SbdJa lltarol lleD8oo, Plalnview 
Sharon l!lalae May Sh&Yor, Idalou 
Lynn ltalbryD WU.00, Amatlllo 
J(ellk: Mechelle ADder9oD, Levdland 
Genna Lyall Afteoll, Abenwhy 
(Cum Laude) 
Tammye L)'ll Atqier, Seguin 
Lallren llacbdle Alrehocl, Austin 
Kan Lyall llallard, Claude 
(Cum Laude) 
Wendy locl1le Blll'lla, Rlchardson 
Apa l!1lzabdh Bergkamp, Fon Worth 
(Cum laude) 
jeaDlfer llulla Bmler, ~le Ri-, AK 
(Cum Laude) 
Krllten lee Cupenler, Bergheim 
caldJD - CU-, Gal""°'on Unda Kay Cater, Hereford 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Tnicy DuUd, Lubbock 
jenDlfer Lyall DkboD, Plano 
laurl lab Dunlop, w..co 
ltlmberlee Amie l>ul<:bmer, Fort Davis 
Hddl ADD Eyler, Artlngton 
DaYid Howud l'lulllmer, waco 
Teri Sue~ Amarillo 
Ddla,JaaDlql Prye, Lorenzo 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
THfaDy Mkbde Golbdd, Plainview 
NormajeaD Hall, Parsons, KS 
5luUIDoa Denloe Haya, Bwkbumeu 
Debonh Lynn lknlrorllz, Amarillo 
,._ II.en« Bill, Bred<enrldge 
Gloela A. Arenddljuler, Lllbbock 
- lldh !We, Breckenridge 
(Cum Laude) 
Mu'Cie Ko IWalm, Amarillo 
PMrlda ADD ia-, Midland 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Debn L)'DD JoWcolm, Allslln 
YwaeMidldk ........... Howton 
CIOlhing, Textiles and Merchandising 
OOlhlng, Textiles 2t1d Mcn:handlslng 
CIOlhing. Textiles 2t1d Merchandising 
Oothlng, Textiles and Merchandising 
Oothing, Textiles and Men:lundlsing 
Oothing. Textiles 211d Meochandising 
CIOlhing. Textiles and Meochandising 
OOlhlng. Textiles and Merchandising 
Clothing. Textiles and Mcn:handislng 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrluon 
Food 2t1d Nutri tion 
Food and Nutrlllon 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Gener.U Home Economics 
Gener.d Home F.conomics 
Gener.U Home Economics 
Human Ocvclopment and FamJly Sludies 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Sludles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Sludles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Sludles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Ocvclopment and FamJly Sludies 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studies 
Human Ocvclopment and Famlly Sludles 
Human Ocvclopmem and FamJly Sludles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studles 
Human Development and FamJly Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Sludles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and FanUJy Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Sludtes 
Human I>ellelopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studies 
Human Ocvclopment 2t1d FamJly Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family SludJes 
Human I>ellelopment and Famlly Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and Family SludJes 
Human Ocvclopment and FanUJy Sludies 
Human Development 2t1d FamJly SludJes 
Human Ocvclopmem and Famlly Studles 
Human DeYelopment and Family Studles 
Human Ocvclopment and FamJly SludJes 
llllchdorofSdcoce la Home Eaiaomlal (continued) 
Mdi.a Ami McDowell, Swee!Waler Human Development and Family Srudles 
A..p Ldp Oobon>, l.ewlsvllle Human Dellelopment and Family Sludles 
Jimmy J. Pumdl, Lubbock Human Dellelopment and Family Studies 
llbaadll AaDe ~. Whitharral Human Development and Famlly Srudies 
Amy s..aa Patdm, Bedford Human Development and Family Studles 
lobat Clayton llambeao, Houston Human Development and Family Studies 
Cbatlolle Ksy Dlmlll by, Lockney Human Development and Famlly Srudies 
Xdly - Dnlo SaUlh, Arlington Human Development and Family Studies 
Predaidt JUdwd 5mlda rv, Lubbock Human Development and Family Studies 
(Cum laude) 
Al1iloo L}'Dlle Soneer. Dalbs 
Lori~ Slllrdatt, Amatillo 
Krllly Mate lilepllem, Fort Worth 
Milly ltay Skllla, Herefotd 
(Cum laude) 
Sein ~Skllla. lamesa 
}alle c.datc--. Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Stdank~. Houston 
TUraay Ami nlley, San Angelo 
lleUlaa ~ Taalbec, Houston 
lllrfid Cbtlllopber 'bJlor, Abilene 
Tnd llCllee 'bJlor, lamesa 
Jaae Nod Templer, Amatlllo 
(Cumlaude) 
Slwmoo Chrlltlae Tracy, Austin 
(Cwnlaude) 
jauallcr Ilea TmtlWy, Plano 
\lidd I.cc Vol#. Lockhart 
X8lbatDe AIMlrea Voo ltrdller, Austin 
Lori LeaaD Wiiey, Lubbock 
ir.eo,. Gayle WIUl1'onl, Arlington 
Pamela Diane WOilen, Lubbock 
~ Gqe Yc:hlllpJa 8rvwD, Lubbock 
AAAe l!llzabcth eupn, Fanners Br2nch 
tan - Cl8nbat, Oklahoma Ciry, OK 
Joanne Lyna ...._, Fredericksburg 
(Cum laudc) 
Miid GOlll 1Vddl Bawdl, Crowell 
KdodD All9e ltemledy, White Oak 
Xelll DeAaa wi..-, Floydada 
MdaDle ~ J.aabam, Abilene 
Ula Geidner Moore, Lubbock 
AmleUe Y-..e PolDdeJiter, Lubbock 
Cyadala Cadlleen sebadrer, lla)1mm 
'lluamy L,...a Stoae, San Angelo 
JDmbaty ..... Wall, Plano 
CiDdy l'ortalbary Wdi., Greenwood 
(Cwn laude) 
WUU.... ~ AlllUlacb m, SanAnlonio 
Domld CnJa llalvw, Dalbs 
Mk:bdle lldcne lledmimi, Longview 
11lomM Edwllld llctulJoFr, San AnlDnio 
Tnd lleDe Bob•onoa, Plano 
am.doe 1lloochnnl Breen, Kingwood 
Gttpy Alim~ LosAbmos 
lobat Todd c..q., Dalbs M8dt.,.,,,.... a.do, OenYer Clty 
Human Development and Famlly Studies 
Human Dellelopment and Family Srudies 
Human Oevelopmenr and Family Srudies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Srudies 
Human Dellelopment and Family Studies 
Human Oevelopmenr and Family SludJes 
Human Development and Famlly Srudies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Dellelopment and Family Srudles 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Srudies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Famlly Studies 
Human Development and Family Srudies 
Human Dellelopment and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Dcvelopmenr and Family Studies 
Home Economics Educatlon 
Home &onomic:s Eduotlon 
Home Economics Eduation 
Home Economlcs Educatlon 
Home Economic:s Eduation 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Educatlon 
Home &onomlcs Educallon 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics EdUClllon 
Home Economic:s Educallon 
Home Economics Educallon 
Home Economlcs EdUClllon 
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Todd Aoclttw Coco, Colleyville 
Dldt S. Dlma, Seminole 
Allu.Jao Dlaoulre, Mounr Pleasam 
Julluuie nre-o, Houston 
llabert Aadlooy J!D&l8od, Denison 
oa.td Brian Eubaolm, Plano 
Todd 'lll'lllluo l'IMbolc:k, Dallas 
U.. Maureen l'olaler, Richland, WA 
Cbrllltopber S. Gud8, Plainview 
CUolyo Andrea Gil. El Paso 
ltok-An Gob, Malaysia 
T.mmy l'"Y" Gdftlo, Borger 
TbomM laltdo Grima, Lubbock 
Mup<et Anoe HUleck, 'fyler 
M1cbdle Lyna Ruper, Houston 
lt8Ula8 Ami Hacbc:u, San Angelo 
llebecca Hedea, Quiunan 
(Cum laude) 
All8a. Wayoe RenlDg Plainview 
StepllaoleJ. Holt, Lubbock 
HoWe Horio&, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Gecqe w.b1q1oo lnlns. IV, Paomac, MD 
Suoaolb8juole i-:. El Paso 
Amy aeneejobmon, Clarendon 
N81alle ~Kina. Andrews 
Doo8ld JUdwd l[oobler, Dallas 
Mlch8el lle8n ltoc:urd<, Spur 
08tlu Wl1lluo JWnz, Dallas 
Lori Aml l.ambest. Lubbock 
Glean Al8o lauPlln. Richardson 
Tiu Sale. Lee, Amartllo 
Cnla ScoU Ummer, Slaton 
c..daerlne Aml M81d, Houston 
Tncy l!ftft Mutla, Fon Worth 
(Swnma Cum laude) 
Nllabew hlridt -· Richardson lama Mldadle Med, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum laude) 
JeftmT J.8loe Meek. Amarillo 
(Cwn laude) 
Stcpb8ole Dswo Miller, Manhanm, KS 
Wll Rhea Mlrdlell, Lubbock 
Tlmodly Lee ............ b. McAllen 
llobert,Jobo lolont8, Fayetteville, AR 
Pmal laodl9 Morny, Flower Mound 
Jerry I.cc Ndmatb, Irving 
Muta Golbdelll Ollftro, Gtwemab Ciry 
Georme ..... Price, Lubbock 
Steplleo 1tJao Price, Arlington 
91.epUoie ~. Kingwood 
Lua AoDde lldolioer, Albuquerque, NM 
lleDee D. ltldater, San Anlonlo 
}ditty llaOlbl bdy, Plano 
laUe llotberfonl. Placentla, CA 
llllrcy Sllnam, Odessa 
Sb8ooo Le. Slater, Amarillo 
ltriltal IUZlllleda SmJda, Dalbs 
jdlery Al8o ,,,,....._, McKinney 
Gaqe ~Taylor, Lubbock 
(Cwn laude) 
Cyodaa Mkbdle Wloepr, Seminole 
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TIIE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSI'IY PRESIDENTIAL MACE 
The Texas Tech University Presidential Mace is the symbolic staff of 
power and authority of the University. The mace is crowned by a flame 
symbolizing the light of Knowledge. It is constructed of lathed and 
molded bronze that has been covered with a layer of 24K gold. The 
school crest is presented on either side directly under the flame. Hand-
rubbed· black walnut has been used for the connecting shafts. 
- . -
The mace was designed by Robly A Glover, an .Assistant Professor of 
Art at Texas Tech University. Mr. Glover's artwork is shown throughout 
the United States. His work has recently been included in the 
permanent collection of the Art Institute of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. 
MACE BEARERS 
9:00 am. Dr. Marvin R Platten 
1:00 p.m. 
. Division for Curriculum and Instruction 
College of Education 
Dr. Fred P. Wagner, Jr. 
Department of Engineering Technology 
College of Engineering 
ACADEMIC DRESS AND PROCESSION 
The wearing of academic dress at commencement dates from the early history of the oldest 
universities somewhere in the twelfth or thirteenth century. Since educated people were almost 
always of the clergy, the black gown is somewhat of an adaptation of the cope, a mantle of silk or 
other cloth worn by church dignitaries in processions and on other occasions. The long gown and 
cowl(similar to the academic hood of today) were worn by priests and monks for warmth in the cold 
medieval buildings. 
-·-In the early centuries, a great diversity of color and style of cap, gown, and hood appeared in different 
universities of Europe. The European custom of wearing academic dress was later introduced at 
American colleges. Not until after 1895 was a uniform academic code of dress adopted by most 
colleges and universities in the United States. Today, the black robe, hood, and cap are worn at most 
institutions of higher learning. 
-·-The gown is cut differently for the bachelor's, master's, and doctor's degrees. Usually the bachelor's 
robe has long pointed sleeves; the master's has closed sleeves, square at the end with a slit at the 
elbow; the doctor's is faced with velvet and has round open sleeves with three bars of velvet. 
-·-The doctor's hood has side panels and is slightly longer than the one worn for the master's degree. 
The color used in the velvet border of the hood indicates the field of study. The velvet border is 
widest on the doctor's hood. The colors of the lining of the hood indicate the college or university 
that mnferred the degree. For example, those who have received advanced degrees from Texas Tech 
University wear hoods lined with red. 
-·-The Oxford-the so-called mortarboard- is black and has a long tassel fastened to the center. The 
tassel is usually worn pendant over the left front of the cap. Different colored tassels are often worn on 
the bachelor's and master's caps to indicate the type of degree. The tassel on the cap of the doctor's 
candidate, except for professional degrees, is either gold or black. 
-·-Candidates for the undergraduate degree will wear the tassel on the right side of the cap at 
commencement. After the degrees have been conferred, baccalaureate degree recipients will turn the 
tassel to the left side of the cap, thus.showing that they are now graduates. 
-·-AJJ ·candidates who wear the red cord are honor students who possess a minimum 3.50 grade average 
and will graduate Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude, or Summa Cum Laude. Texas Tech University has 
four university-wide honoraries: Golden Key, Mortar Board, Omicron Delta, and Phi Kappa Phi. 
-·-The following is a list of colors established by the Intercollegiate Code to represent the different 
departments of learning. 
MAIZE COPPER CRIMSON SILVER GRAY SAIMON PINK 
Agriculture Economics Journalism Oratory (Speech) Public Health 
BWE-VIOLET LIGHT BLUE PURPLE OLIVE GREEN GOLD-YELLOW 
Architecture Educ<ltion Law Pharmacy Science 
WHITE ORANGE LEMON DARK BLUE CI'IRON 
Arts, Letters Engineering Llbrary Science Philosophy Social Work 
and Humanities BROWN GREEN SAGE GREEN SCARLET 
DRAB Fine Arts Medicine Physical Theology 
Business RUSSET · PINK Education or Divinity 
Administration Forestry Music PFACOCK BLUE GRAY 
llIAC MAROON APRICOT Public Veterinary 
Dentistry Home Nursing Administration Science 
Economics 
